
Lowell will be deserted over the 
week-end with the deer hunters all 
gone. Lowell Harawaie stores had 
sold 278 licenses up to Wednesday 
morning and that number Is ex-
pected to be doubled by Saturday 
when t h e eeason opens. Bob 
Starkey, who has been home first 
for the past 3 years with his buck, 
haa promised to show up with his 
buck again before noon on Satur-
day. Wonder where he keeps 'em 
tied? 

— The Rial to -
Only thirty-four shopping days 

until Crirlslmas. Try Lowell stores 
first. 

— The Rlalto — 
If you're ever In Lansing during 

the lunch hour and you are trying 
to locate Gov. Slgler, give It up. 

It 's a waste of time. You won't find 
him. Hlo Excellency keeps a fresh 
pack of sandwiches and a jug of 
coffee In his office. Come noon, he 
vanishes, usually with a pal, to rush 
to the airport. There he Jumps Into 
his iplane and off he goes to munch 
sandwiches as he floats around 
over the countryside. Lunch over, 
he lands, goes back to his desk to 
chalk up another hour's flying 
time in his log book. 

— The BUIto — 
A one-minute radio commercial 

would need to have a possible 
audience of 21.000,000 to equal the 
pulling power of a weekly news-
paper of MOO circulation, says 
Roger Babson In a recent column. 

— The Rlalto — 
Miss Donna Thome, R. N., of 

Lowell and her friend. Miss Marian 
Johnson, R. N., were aboard a Pan 
American Airways dipper bound 
for Honolulu, which was for&d to 
return to San Francisco last Thurs-
day night because of engine trou-
ble. 1.0S0 miles at sea. The 28 paas-
engers and their baggage were 
transferred to another clipper for 
resumption of the night. On Satur-
day morning Donna sent a cable-
gram to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thome, stating she had 
arrived safely at Honolulu. 

— Th-Rla l to 
Here are a few words of wisdom 

from Editor Splcer of the PawPaw 
Courier-Northerner: I f some peo-
ple were as nearly perfect as they 
think other people should be— 
wouldn't this be a swell world?" 

— I V Rlalto -
Jokes. Jests, Jabs and Jibes just 

by Jeff; Why la It that a fellow 
who take^ a cold shower 'every 
morning wants to brag about It?. . 
. .A Ledger reader remarks that it 
li very possible we couldn't give 
this country back to the Indians, 
in its present condition of uncer-
ta in ty . . . . A friend says after see-
ing soma of these very talkallva 
"talkies", you sort of miss those 
silent pictures where they didn't 
have anything to say. 

FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR 

Lowell "Jacks" League Friday 
Night, Holding 

Standings 
W L 

Lowell Electrics 17 7 
Lowell Dusters 12 12 
Lowell Bears 12 12 
Krogers 1* 1 1 

Ix>well Moose "809" 10 14 
Superior Furniture 8 16 

The Lowell Electrics maintained 
their dizzy pace as leaders, but 
not In ipln fall, as they won 3 games 
and 4 points from Superior Furni-
ture. Match was featured by low 
scores, with only C. Hurtle antf T. 
Ford out of line with single counts 
of 192 each. The Lowell Dusters 
won 2 games and 8 points from 
the Kroger Kegler's. climbing to a 
2nd place tie with the Lowell Hears. 
Improved bowling by J. Jones, C. 
Armstrong and J. Erler (198 single) 
featured the Dusters play. Graller, 
Keech, Stahl and Adams pulled 
hard for Krogers, but their "Abra-
ham Anchor" dragged through 
most of the match. Lowell Bears 
won 2 games and 3 points from 

Vandenberg On 
Feeding Europe 

DecFarei We Should Strive 

For an Unpartiian 
Foreign Policy 

Br Qmm ADrtnMl, Sw'y.-Miinngrr 
MIchlfM Prrtw A Mogadon 

"America will have lost Its tradi-
tional character If It refuses (fuel 
and famine) relief under proper 
auspices", said Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg in an address at the 
University of Michigan. 

The senator's remarks favoring 
additional food and coal for West-
ern Europe, were exprersed-at Ann 
Arbor In ceremonies commemora-
ting the Dutch settlement of Mich-
igan 100 years ago. 

Simultaneously, and by coinci-
dence, Governor Klin Siller an-
nounced the Michigan Citizens' 
Food CommitteiB led by Pr6f. Her-
man J. Wyngarden. head of the 
Michigan State College economics 
department. 

Senator Vandenberg added an 
Important " I f . "We must frankly 
canvass our own resources lest we 
Impair our own economy and thus 
vindicate the sinister hopes of 
those who expect our economic 
collapse to end all democracy for 
keeps We must know the total 
bill." 

Vandenberg declared we should 
strive for an "unpartlsan American 
policy". • 

Governor Slgler stressed our pa-
triotic obligation. "It Is not a ques-
tldn of whether we agree with the 
President's program. The President 
of the United States has asked the 
people to cooperate. Those respon-
sible should know the food situa-
tion In Europe. We in Michigan 
should, as in the past, do what Is 
necessary to cooperate." 

Daring World Wa» t l . more than 
a half million Michigan young 
men—and a thousand or so young 
women—left their homes for mili-
tary duty. Most of them returned 
home safely. Some did not. 

Our directing military genius, 
war-time chief of staff at Washing-
ton, was General George C. Var-
shall. Marshall Is now secretary 
of state. 

Quoting S e c r e t a r y Marehall: 
"Daring thto critical period In 
world affairs, foo4 la a vttal ***** 
In vox foreign peBcy. li*® attitude 
of Americans towarft food can 

or break «mr efforts to 
achieve peace and security through-
ont the world" 

Why did General Marshall and 
Senator Vandenberg both stress 
the Importance of food and fuel? 

The national citizen*1 food com-
mittee vouches for the following; 

Frost, drouth and floods In Eur-
ope reduced the wheat and rye 
production In Western Europe by 
200 million bushels. The US wheat 
crop was a record 1.480 million 
bushels, while our corn yield was 
down 900 million bushels. 

Europe needs 670 million bushels 
of wheat to tide them over the 
coming winter. And we have only 
470 million bushels at hand for ex-
port—100 million bushels less than 
are needed. 

That's why you are being asked 
by your leaders—President Tru-
man. Secretary of State Marshall. 
Senator Vandenberg and Governor 
Slgler—to cooperate by conserving 
food. It 's Just as simple as that. 

As Mr. Marshall bluntly puts It. 
"our foreign policy has entered the 
American home and taken a seat 
at the family table." 

Ionia Home Ec. Group 
hmtei Leaden to 

Hear Lennak Backus 
The November meeting for the 

project leaders of the extension 
Home Economics groups will be 
held In Lake Odessa at the High 
School. Tuesday, November 18 at 

Ionia at the 
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Lowell Is one of the fortunate 
towns In Kent County which will 
have the services of the Christmas 
Seal X-ray Unit of the Kent County 
Tuberculosis society on a commun-
ity basis. J. D. Brook. M. D., Kent 
County Health Officer is coopera-
ting. 

Tuberculin tertlng started In the 
Lowell schools this week and will 
be continued on November 17 and 
20. This test is given to find those 
children who have tuberculosis 
germs In their bodies. Parents 
must sign a request blank which 

the Moose machine. Sherman 
single ana C. Koert's 285 single, 
592 total, featured the Bears at-
tack. Season's and teams change 
at Lowell Mfg. Co., last summer, 
last place In t l ty soft-ball league, 
this winter, leading bowling league. 
Recomxnendatlotw, a summer bowl-
ing leaguel 

Lalfe Odessa Tuesday Nights 

Lowell Moose "SOS-
Hot Polnta 
Lowell Bears 
King Milling Co. 
Kelser's Kitchen 
Lowell Sprayers 

A scarslty of high scores! Brown 
had a 181 and Shorty Smith a 179, 

W 
19 
17 
14 
12 
9 
10 

L 
8 

10 
18 
16 
18 
17 

week. Take noUce that Kelser's the late Mrs. Lydla Wlngsler In 
Kitchen left the basement by whip- Alto on Saturday, November 15, 
ping the Moose 2 out of 3 games at 2 o'clock. Mrs. R. D. Bancroft. 
The Hot Polnta beat the Sprayers proprietor: A W. -Hlluy, auctlon-
2 out of 3 games ajid the Bears ear. See complete advertisement on 
poured It on King Milling, taking IU'~ 
3 straight and third spot In the 
standings. i 

won « gamoo - r - i :oo o'clock and In lonia at xne 
Moose "809". A hlown top slowsd C o u i c U r t > o m l n the City Hall on 
the Moose machine. Sherman s 197 W e d n e s d a y November 19. at 1:00 

o'clock. 
The topic for discussion will be 

'Teen Age Problems" and Mrs 
Backus, specialist in child 

care and parents education, from 
Michigan State College, will con-
duct the meeting. 

Mrs. June Brown, county home 
demonstration agent, considers this 
one of the important lessons of the 
year. She extends an Invitation to 
organizations other than extension 
clubs, to send two members to get 
the lesson and take It back to their 
group for further discussion 

AUCTION SALES 
Mrs. B. D. Bancroft, Nov. 15 

nau a .ioi An auction sale of household 
w " e t ' s T u i r t h u " a n d Improve"next goods will be held a f the home of 

. • At 1. A ̂  T «r«1in \%7 i rsA 1 AS* in 

BENEFIT FOOD SALE 

The W. R. C. Is aponaorlng a 
benefit food sale at the Dollaway 
Home Service store on the bridge 
this week Saturday, starting at 10 
a. m, p28 

This Line Fills This Column. 

another page of this issue. 

NOTll/jfi 

Wc will be closed beginning Fri-
day, Nov. 14. until Monday, Nov. 24. 
p26-28 Bickford Shoe Repair. 

Using one tractor tool does one 
job at a time. MSG farm labor 
specialists advise multiple tractor 
hitches. They do several Jobs at a 
time. 

Community-Wide Chest X-Ray, Free to Everybody Armistice Day Here 
Fittingly Observed 

Seventy-five ex-service men at-
tended the Armistice dinner spon-
sored by the Clark-Ellis Post of the 
American Legion on Monday night 
at the city hall. The Flat River 
Four entertained dellghtfuli> with 
several selections and Howard Wic-

|should be brought to them by eac^ i The Lowell Ledger Is promoting 
student. Ithls campninn because It believes 

On November 24 and 28 th#X-rsy l h ^ prevention la better than cure. 
it«if i.. „ k... «,iii Kn A committee will meet In the Led-
, m »nH on Friday evening to 

above" school a ^ l n Ixmell a n | the 

f o r T f r e e K x ray oMh'r S i M ^ T h e , l b o u t t h e P^jsct . The committee for ft free x-rftj or tnc cn68t, xtu , 

9 1 0 
and 12 to 6.80>p. m. Dtoiell. M. D., of the Rotary Club: 

"Early tuberculosis has no ajmp | M r s O M f o r t h e p r x - w 

toms and the early cases are easily W. Gumser of the schools: Elmer 
controlled", according to Blanche j Schaefer of the Board of Trade 
H. deKonlng, executive raontary and Mrs. Royden Warner of the 
of the tuberculosis society. ' i Lowell Woman's Club. 

Increasing Education 
Cost to Individual 

Hit by MSC President 
A sign of a dangerous weak-

ness In our social system" Is what 
Dr. John A Hannah, president of 
Michigan State college, terms the 
Increasing cost to the individual of 
higher education. 

"Whereas In 1928, 11.4 percent of 
the State of Michigan's total ex-
penditures was devoted to higher 
education. In 1946. only 5.5 percent 
of Its total expenditures was allo-
cated to higher education", he re-
ports. "In other words, as more and 
more of this state's young men and 
women have gone to state-support-
ed schools/ Michigan has devoted 
less and less of her Income to their 
education". 

To Illustrate the point of "In-
creasing cost to the Individual", 
President Hannah reports that this 
year 14,729,000 of the college's in-
come comes from student fees, 
while only slightly more than $4,-
987,000, comes from state appropria-
tions. 

'Thus we have a situation", he 
saya "in which a state-supported 
institution, founded and maintain-
ed to provide inexpensive educa-
tion for Its citizens, must look to 
outside sources for a very large 
source of Its Income". 

'Make no mistake about It", he 
says, "unless we continue to make 
It possible for the young man or 
woman of Intelligence, personality, 
and Initiative to acquire a general 
and technical education, irrespec-
tive of economic stitus, we will 
have cHoked off our best sources 
of leadership and, by default, re-
established an aristocracy that can 
lead us only Into decadence and 
disaster". • 

6th, 7th and 8th Gradti 
Choose Class Officers 

The 6th grade Citizenship Club 
has organized under the nam* of 
the -Gerald Ellis" Club. la r i r . 
little ways we try to follow his 
example. Officers for the flrst 
period are; President, Brucs Cle-
menz: vice-president. Steven Mysrs; 
secretary, Colleen Delaney; trsa-
surer. Juanlta Alflen. 

Seven grade class officers are; 
President, Jerry Tlmpson; vice-
president, Phyllis Lewis; secretary. 
John Thomss: treasurer, WArd 
Perry. 

Eighth grade class officers 
President, Dale Brown: 
dent. Philip Kropf: secretary, 
Jepson; treasurer, Milton Knee: 
Red Cross representatives, Duane 
Raymor and Phyllis Lang. 

Messenger Service 

For North Hunters 

Expanded This Year 
i The department of conservation 
and the state police are cooperating 
this fail to greatly expand a mess-
enger service for deer hunters. 

For several years the conserva-
tion department and the state po-
lice have Invited hunters to regis-
ter at their field headquarters and 
posts, giving their home addresses 
and the location of their hunting 
camps. This enables the state po-
lice and conservation officers to 
reach them In case of emergency 
at home \ 

This year the two state depart-
ments are cooperating to make the 
service even more efficient and 
convenient Hunters may notify 
their families and the place where 
they work as to the particular con-
servation or state .police station 
where they will register—the one 
nearest their hunting camp. Then 
should an emergency arise, the 
family or working place can phone 
the message to the nearest police 
post or conservation headquarters. 
That station will radio the mesaage 
to the station where the hunter is 
registered (and the message will be 
delivered in person. In the same 
manner, should something happen 
to the hunter, the Etate police or 
conservation officers can notify the 
family or place of employment. 

A supply of r*gistr«Hon cards 
has been distributed to the various 
stations. Fifty-eight stations will be 
available for registering. 

fleers i re ; 
vlce-prest-

tary, Ellen 

COMING EVENTS 

Jolly Community club jneets next 
week Wednesday for dinner wllh 
Louise and Geneva Berkley. TOte 
annual auctloa sals. Ladles pres-
ent will answer roll call with some-
thing for Thanksgiving. 

S t Rita's Sewing Circle will meet 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 18 at 8;00 
at the home of Mrs. Adolph Llt-
schewskl, South Center. 

The Perry group of the Congre-
gational church will meet Friday, 
November 7, at one o'clock for a 
potluck lunch with Mrs. Emily 
Murray. i 

Gove Schoolhouse 
Destroyed by Fire 

Fire Tuesday night about 9;30 
practically destroyed the Gove 
school In Boston township, 3 miles 
southeast of Lowell. Fire depart-
ments from Lowell and Saranac. 
handicapped by lack of water, 
brought the fire under control after 
great damage was done to the walls 
and floor of the building. 

The fire was believed to have 
started near the stove and spread 
In the floor of the wooden building. 
School officials reported that the 
school and contents were Insured 
for $8600, which will help In the 
replacement 

To take care of the 22 pupils the 
school board will attempt to get 
the use of a vacant home near by 
If state approval Is obtained. Mrs 
Bertha Walters Is the teacher of 
the school. 

To speed calls for the Saranac 
Fire Department residents of 
• e s a e and Boston Townships 
aheald oa l Sanaao t m nights 
or m i days. 

Rod and Gun club meets this 
Thursday night at the city hall. 
It's ladles' night. 

The next meeting of the Young 
Women's Foreign Missionary chap-
ter of the Nazarene church will be 
held at the church, Monday eve-
ning. November 17, at 8 o'clock. 
Everyone bring a school supply 
Item. I 1 

The South Lowell circle will meet 
Thursday afternoon, November 20. 
with Mrs. Wm. Kllgus. Members 
are urged to be present for elec-
tion of officers 

Former Resident Here 

Dies After Accident 
Mrs. Newell Morris, of Avenal, 

Calif., formerly Helen Hull of Alto 
and a graduate of Lowell High 
school passed away Nov. 1, death 
being due to Injuries reri>ived In 
an automobile accident in Oakland. 
Calif., on Oc t 31. 

Mrs. Morris is s u n i v r - by her 
husband %nd a sister, Miss Margar-
et Hull, of Lowell. 

Before going to California some 
20 yean ago, Mrs. Morris had 
taught school at Campau Lake and 
other points in this vicinity for 

several years."' 

Sweet school community club will 
meet Friday evening, November 21 
at 8 p. m. at the school. Potluck 
lunch. Everybody welcome—Ruth 
Wells, sec'y. 

The Evening Extension Class 
will meet with Mrs. O. J. Thayler, 
611 N. Monroe on Wednesday. Nov. 
19 at 8:00. Anyohs Interested In this 
lesson will be very welcome. 

The Child Study Club will meet 
Thursday evening, November 20, at 
the home of Mrs. George DeGraw. 
Mrs. Wayne Schroder Is co-hostess. 
Mrs. Hill of "Book House for Chil-
dren", of Grand Rapids, will dis-
cuss children's books and the va-
lues of good reading. 

The Vergennes W. S. C. S. will 
meet Thursday, Nov. 20, with Mrs. 
Carl Bleri. 

Martha group meets Monday. 
Nov. 17. at the home of Mrs. Bernle 
Bedell. 118 S. Grove. Mrs. Melvln 
Lewis, assistant hostess. 

Annual 'Party, benefit of St. 
Mary's parish. Monday, Nov. 24 
Everybody welcome! c28-29 

The Lowell Women's Club will en-
tertain the Grand Rapids Women's 
Club on Wednesday. Nov. 19. at a 
12:30 luncheon, in the Congregation-
al parish house. In the afternoon, 
the Lowell Club will dramatize the 
"Women of the Bible" by Mrs. 
Reuben Lee. Mrs Royden Warenr 
and Mrs. Ray Rogers are program 
chairmen and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
will act as narrator. Call Mrs. Bert 
Purchase or Mrs. Rioyden Warner 
to reservations. 

RUMMAGE SALE 

Congregational Rummage sale at 
the Masonic hall, Saturday, Nov. 
15, through Saturday, Nov. 22. c28 

This Line FTJs This Column. 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 
8RRRNE NOVEMBER 

The month of November is not a 
popular period of the year. There 
are too many chill winds and cold 
nights, which reminds one of the 
freezing temperatures and frigid 
blasts of the winter still to come. 
To some It Is a melancholy thought 
that the life of most plants and 
flowers, and the leaves of the de-

iclduous trees, have come to an end. 
The bright colors of the summer 

and early fall have ipostly vanlsh-
Wlth war time restrictions gone. jod. The sun Is getting far away 

The Lowell Board of Trade and j from us. and the lower power of his 
Illumine the land-

operating to make thl? Christmas I scape as it did In summer days, 
season In Lowell a spectacle of Mas?cs of bare trees take on a dull 

All Lowell Uniting 
To Make Christinas 

The Greatest Ever 

CI-* - I n * . f .U. to 

dress. 
At the short business meeting 

conducted by Commander 9torm-
zand. It was decided to authorize 
Individuals to sign a note on behalf 
of the Post to provide fundi with 
which to proceed with the con-
struction of the building project. 
rt Is ho^ed that a roof will be 
placed over one story of the struc-
ture and that windows and doors 
will be placed so that steps can be 
taken to install the bowllnj alleys. 

beauty and inspiration. 
Main street will be decorated 

with trees and lights. Merchant's 
windows, citizen's homes and yards 

color tone and seem to say that 
their work of the year is ended. 

Yet there is a certain quiet seren-
ity about the month of November 

will be decorated in the spirit of I that has. Its pleasing aspects. Na-
Christihas. 

On the evening of December 13. 
there will be a parade, with Santa 
Claus, band, horses and floats, ter-
minating at Richards Park, where 

ture has finished her labors of the 
warm months, and Is resting 
peacefully In the memory of past 
achievement. The scene might be 
considered typical of elderly per-

Father-Son Farm 
Plan Works Well 

Well-planned father and eon part-
nerships are working out satisfac-
torily on Michigan farms, accord-
ing to N. L Smith, farm manage-
ment specialist at Michigan State 
college. • 

This type of agreement Is e»- j 
peclally designed for farmers whoj 
have a son, son-in-law, or other 
young farmer whom they want In 
the business. It Is a flexible arrange-
ment that takes Into consideration 
the contributions and responsibili-
ties of both parties. 

The arrangement a l l o w s the 
young man to work Into the busi-
ness at whatever rate of his ability. 
Eventually, as the youth assumes 
more responsibility, another type 
of lease such as the 50-50 lease may 
be adopted. 

A copy of the father and son part-
nership agreement which has been 
prepared by the MSC farm manage-
ment department may be obtained 
from county agricultural agents, or 
by writing to the farm manage-
ment department, Michigan State 
college. East Lansing, Michigan. 

a coinmunIty C h r m a s t r e e a n d ^ ^ T * * 
.the Nativity scene will be the cen- ^ , a b o ; B a n d w e r e * n 0 ^ * t h e 

Iter of a community song fest and f r u , U o n o f m a n y y e a r a o f 10 ,1 

| special Christmas music. 
I Daniel H. T r e l e v e n general 
chairman for •the Board of Trade. 
is sparing no effort to make this 
a real success. Lowell merchants 
will open their stores evenings and 
Thursday afternoon starting De-
cember 15, through December 23. 

Help With Your 
Boilding Plans 

Available Now 
Farm families who expect to 

build a new house or remodel their 
present home or other farm build-
ings are urged to begin planning 
months ahead by housing and eh-
glneerlng specialists at Michigan 
State college. 

To make a workable plan for 
your building or remodeling you 
can obtain trained help from your 
county extension office. County ex-
tension agents have recently com-
pleted a refresher training school 
and are ready to help you with 
your building problems. 

At your county extension office 
you can obtain Information on 
clcctric wiring, water «y**«m* and 
septic tanks. You can leara soi\rc-
es.of plans and blueprints and re-
ceive cut-out elds for farm house 
planning. You will also find out 
about eliminating- fire and acci-
dent hazards In your planning. 

Michigan farm families are re-
modeling to Include the Installation 
of running hot and cold water, 
septic tanks, kitchen sinks, kitchen 
cabinets, bathrooms, storage space, 
and central heating systems. If 
you plan to Include one or more 
of these changes In your program 
you will want to make the changes 
properly. For the greatest returns 
In time and energy saving you will 
want to know the latest recom-
mendations for the location and 
Installation of these conveniences. 

Your county extension office has 
the latest Information from Michi-
gan State college and your agents 
are ready and willing to serve you. 

LoweD Boy Scouts 

To Participate In 
NextScout-O-Rama 

Harry White has been named as 
general chairman of the Boy Scout 
"Scout-O-Rama" to be held on De-
cember 13 at the Civic Auditorium. 
It was announced today by LeVant 
Mulnlx, Jr., Activities chairman of 
the Kent District of the Grand Val-
ley Boy Scout Council. 

White Is scoutmaster of Troop 
53, a member of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce and hps a long 
record of Scouting activities. 

Special booth demonstration will 
be featured at the event with all 
troops, Cub packs and Senior Scout 
units of the Kent District partlcl 
patlng. Plans for the event and 
chairmen of committees to work "on 
the "Scout-O-Rama" will be an-
nounced soon. White said. 

Lowell Scout Troop No. 102 Will 
demonstrate making a model camp 
site. 

Ledger want ads get rewilts— 

Barbershop Singers 

Are in Great Demand 
The Flat River Four of the local 

barbershop chapter are putting In 
a full week. Monday night the 
singers entertained at the Armis-
tice Day American Legion supper. 
Wednesday night they sang for the 
Blue Star Mothers Thursday night 
(tonight) is regular Chapter meet-
ing above the Lowell Creamery at 
8 o'clock. Friday night the quartet 
will entertain the Kent County 
rural mall carriers. 

The Polk-A-Dot Four have been 
forced to cancel several engage-
ments because of the loss of their 
tenor, but expect to be reorganized 
in the near future. 

All men of Lowell and vicinity 
are Invited to attend regular meet-
ings. Nov. 13 and 27. 

Bed Arrows How to Granthllle In 
Lest Game 

The Lowell Red Arrows dropped 
a 12 to 0 decision to the Grandvllle 
Bulldogs on the letter's field, Fri-
day night 

Grandvllle scored In the first 1 
period and were played on even 
terms tin the last few minutes 
when a short kick set up their 
second touchdown. 

The Red Arrows seemed able to 
gain ground in mid-field but bogged 
down when within sight of touch-
down territory. 

This concludes the season for the 
Arrows, however several of the 
boys will be back to try and Im-
prove Lowell's football fortunes 
next season. 

Chris Burch announced Wednes-
day that the Lowell team has 
chosen as the two most valuable 
players of 1947, Lloyd DeVormer 
and Roland Doyle. 

Mrs. E. L Kinyon Mourns 

Death of Two Sikters 
Mrs. E. L. Kinyon, of Lowell, 

was In Clarksvllle Saturday attend-
ing funeral services for her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Leece, 72, who was 
killed In an automobile accident 
on W8-16, one mile east of the 
Grand Ledge corners, Wednesday 
evening, while returning from the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Ida 
Wood, in Lansing, Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

She was riding With her son, 
Charles, who suffered a double 
fracture of the right leg andP sev-
ere lacerations. He was removed 
to St. Lawrence hospital, In Lans-
ing. 

Surviving Mrs. Leece are the 
husband; two sons. Charles of So. 
Boston. Ray of Grand Rapids: two 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Koon, Mrs. 
Otto Steltzreide, Mrs. Ed Hebert, 

Michigan Bean Week 
Noyember 16 to 22 

Gov. Slgler has pledged his sup-
port to the Michigan Rpan roun-
cil's promotion of our state's larg-
est agricultural crop, vita navy 
beans, by proclaiming the week of 
Nov. 18 Michigan Bean Week, for 
all Michigan families to observe. 

A. L. Rledel, of Saginaw, presi-
dent of the Michigan Bean Coun-
cil, urges all Michigan families to 
observe Bean Week by eating 
beans for breakfast at least twice 
during that perlodk 

Cap Pistols Banned 

In State, Black Rules 
Atty. Gen. Black holds that no 

toy cap pistols may legally be sold 
or possessed In Michigan at pres-
ent 

Black said a 1947 legislative act 
legalizing the sale of a certain type 
cap made legal only those cap 
guns which had been approved by 
the commissioner of state police. 
Since none have been approved, 
none may be sold or owned, he ssld. 

MODERN HAUNTING 

A humorist remarks that some 
people ured to think certain houses 
were haunted, but that the only 
haunting fcow is done by the boy 
friends who flock around to see 
some nice girl. 

When a house Is so haunted by 
youth. It Is a rign that the young 
iady has a bright and vlcaclous 
and friendly manner, and that she 
charms people by her gracious 
ways. Also that her parent? have 
a very agreeable manner, and they 
know how to make young people 
feel at hme and give them a good 
time. The home Is fortunate when 
young people so flock around It, 
and It Is a center of very happy 
life. • 

rRODUCTION AND PRICES 

Probably the most potent factor 
affecting prices and the cost of 
living, is the situation as respects 
supply and demand. It Is a funda-
mental law of economics, that when 
the supply of anything desired by 
the people exceeds the demand 
for that article, there Is a tendency 
for prices to rise. 

American Industry has been turn-
ing out great quantities of its pro-
ducts, but the demand for those 
products appears to be greater than 
ever before, creating a scarslty in 
many cases. This situation has 
tended to raise prices. If there Is 
any way by which production Of 
needed articles could be so stimu-
lated that the supplies should ex-
ceed the demand, the prices of 
such articles would be likely to re-
main stationery or decline. 

HIGH STANDARD TOWNS 

The progress which a community 
makes depends tp a considerable 
extent on how high itc standards 
are. In a community where stan-
davds are high, people are con-
scious of defects and are likely to 
have them corrected. If their home 
places do not look well, the owners 
are likely to do something In the 
way of Improvement. 

There Is a constant effort to 
have property In good repair and 
;in attractive condition. People are 

„ # . j *, t « i constantly seen working around 
all of Saginaw and Mrs. Leo Ros- t h e l r h o m e p l a c e 9 e n d e a v o r l n f to 
mach of Case Grande. Ariz., four.^eep them neat and trim and to add 
grandchildren three great-grand- ^ ^ , o f ^ A town where 
children and two sisters Mrs. Kin- t a n d f t r d 8 a r e h l g h attractive 
yon and Mrs. Augusta Goodsell of 
Saginaw. 

Annual Party, benefit of St. 
Mary's parish. Monday, Nov. 24. 
Everybody welcome! c28-29 

to visitors and strangers, and Its 
reputation spreads as a nice place 
In which to live or do business 

Patience Is the best remedy for 
every trouble.—Plautus. 

Lowell Sportlight 

Fox Bounty Payments 
Steadily Increasing 

The third week's payments of the 
new $5 state fox bounty totalled 
$4,850 *(or 970 foxes, the conserva-
tion department reports. 

The payments Indicate the take 
ot foxes is still Increasing. Pay-
ments In the first two weeks were 
$6,235 for 1,247 foxes. 

More than half of the first foxes 
bountled were taken by trapping. 
Seventeen in the first 700 were re-
ported killed by cars 

Euchre Party Notice 

The Moose Lodge will cancel 
Euchre party for Monday, Nov. 24. 

C 2 8 - 2 9 

The college of William and Mary, 
established In 1693, Is the oldest 
Institution of higher learning in the \ 
United States. 

By Bruce McMahon 
Picture and Story sponsored by McMahon ft Reynolds 

Ron Hesche, strong defensively, Ron hss completed his football 
for the Arrows. I 

Jim Johnson, one of the squad's "heavies", sustained an arm in-
Jury midway in the season and was lost to the Arrows for the year. 

Hazen Wilcox, a back with plenty of spirit, who finished his 
football for Lowell this year. 

Ron Watts, played tackle and gave a good account of himself this 
season. 

Ken Haney, played guard for the Arrows. 
Dale Miller, another tackle with 3 years experience, who finishes 

[ at Lowell this year. 
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C f t e C o w e l l C t d g e r 
and ALTO SOLO 

PuWWiftd rrtry ThufwWy momlnj at 
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C. A. last Friday. 
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald 

and John Clark Sr., were Sunday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llale Clark were 
Sunday afternoon callera of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gelger. 

Roland Depew visited Gerald Kit-
aon. of Boatwlck Lake, Sunday eve-
ning. 

M A P E S D I S T R I C T 
ALIOC HADDAN 

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Huver call-
ed on Mr. and Mra. Carl Haddan 
Thuraday evening. 

Bud Dunn of Dearborn called 
on the Huver's Sunday. 

Rev. and Mra. Lewla Boynton 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

A lot has b«en written and said'purposes. No land haa been pur-

on Mr. and Mra. Charles Crampton 
of Ada, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clayton DygtH t a d mntui-
KJJm. daughter apent Monday with her 
outslds Lower Michigan:, mother, Mra. Jennie Yelter. 

One Year 12.80. Six Months $1.40.1 Mr and Mra Oswold Blerl and 
Three Months 75c. j family were Sunday afternoon call-

All aubscrlptlona payable in advance'p r" o t Mra Jennie Yelter, Donald 
land John Clark. Sr. 

Tb, M I m Evelyn Hobbs wsa an over-
'night gueat of Mlai Marian Wie-
land Saturday night. 

The next meeting of the Morae 
Lake Farm Bureau will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Glenn 

'Yelter. November 18. 
I Mr. and Mra. C. H. Klahn and 
'daughter Margaret, of Warraw, 
|N. Y.. apent Thuraday evening with 
hla parents. Friday morning they 

m- - - j n ci i v i. n J l a n d 8 o n w e r e Sunday dinner gueata 
» r at the Clauds SehmMt'a 

' Pramntnn 1 
Mr. and Mra Marvin Huver and 

Dunn called on Mr. and Mra. 

UN. . .. 
1WM. OoMolldatMl wKh the Udftr Jun«. 
HIT. Th* Lowll Journal MUbHahad 1N4. 
OoaaoUOMad w*h iba l^dfw D*mnb* 
t», ItM. 

MORSE LAKE 
MRS ROBERT CLARK 

Mra. George Stoken entertained I f " b,y i - / C O n V e n ' 
the Clark Qrcle at her home last j , o n Milwaukee^ Sunday morn-
Thurrday with a potluck dinner. , n , r t h # ? r J * " , o r ^ e i r home, ac-
Offleers elected for the comlns c o , I i p < i n l e d h y t h H r a u n t ' * ' "• 
year wers: Prealdsnt. Hazel Yelter I F r a n k T R y , 0 ^ • w h o W,11 V , # U t h e m 

vice-president. Mae Dygert; • e c r e - | , 0 ^ ? . i n 0 ; t h
T 

Ury. Hat tie Metternlck; treaaurer, " ^ J-
Jessie Stoken. 

Mra. Glenn Yelter, Mra. Llale 
Clark and Mra George Wieland 
attended a luncheon meeting of 
the Kent County Farm Bureau 
Women's Organixatlon af the Y. M. 

Flower and Mra. 
Frank Taylor, of White Hall, were 
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Klahn. 

If everyone knew what everyone 
aald about everyone, no one would 
speak to anyone.—Andre Maurols. 

New r M C K I 

Just tor Your Little Girl 

A cute little dress in 

red and white, blue 

and white, black check 

gingham 

Otitis 

SIZES 

1 to 3 

Mr. 
Ed Smlt of Grand Raplda Sunday 

Friday evening callers at the 
Haddan home were Mr. and Mra. 
Keith Avery. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Plath called 
on Schmldt'a Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Rathbun 
and eon were week-end vlsitora at 
Mr. and Mra. Sherm Rowland's. 

Mapea achool t e a c h e r , Mra. 
Kauffman, will entertain her school 
board Wednesday at Cascade Bap-
tlft church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolda 
and MPIaa Edith Carey were Friday 
gueata at Schmldt'a 

Mr. and Mra. Orley Rulason left 
Monday morning for the deer hunt-
ing country. 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Former Bowne Folkn 

CLARA If. BRAMDEBURT 

Mra. Cyrua Hunsberger, with her 
Mster-in-law, Miss Etta Hunsberg-
er, of Wayland, attended the funer-
al of their cousin, Titus Studl Mon-
day afternoon. Burial Was yi the 
Mennonite cehietery In Bowne. Ti-
tus grew to manhood Just east of 
the Mennonite churdh and will be 
remembered by the older residents 
of that neighborhood. ' 

Mra John Mishler left Tuesday 
noon for Alma, where she will visit 
her nephew, IMelvin Rouah and 
family for a Tew days. 

John Overholt and son Homer, 
of nekr Logan, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Glldden, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thaler and 
Kenneth Smelker were visitors at 
the John Mishler home Monday. 
Frank Martin and family, of Grand 
Rapids, and William Spears and 
family of Caledonia were Sunday 
guests. Miss Louise Parkmsn, Mrs. 
Alice Speers and Burr Burling were 
callers. I 

Callers at the Earl Glldden home 
during the week were Mrs. Weriey 
iHelntselman. Mr. and Mrs. John 
jGroendyk. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Elerlck and daughter. Mra. Glldden 
continues to Improve steadily. 

Mrs. Iva Blough, of Lansing, 
was a recent week-end guest of her 
friend, Laura Archer. 

about the pheasant situation in th« 
state. The other day at Lowell we 
heard a pheasant story or ons of a 
pheasant project that Is worth tell-
ing. 

Seems the Lowell hunters were 
concerned about the lack of birds 
in their neighborhood. W. A. Roth 
contacted the State Department of 
Conservation about eggs, someone 
locally Would hatch and raise them. 
E. C. Foreman, local hatcherymlm, 
agreed to see what l\e could do in 
his hatchery. 

The state sent a thouaand eggs. 
They came from Wisconsin. Fore-
man hatched out 700 birds. 

The chicks were placed in elec-
tric Incubators. 000 survived. Some 
were lost by natural causes and 
some by crowding but Foreman re-
leased 600 birds In the Lowell neigh-
borhood. 

Such work in other neighbor-
hoods might be one of the answers 
to improving the shortage of this 
fine game bird. 

n negl 
reporting Gene Post's judging work 
with the Michigan 4-H dairy team 
at the National Jersey Show at 
jCohimbus a couple weeks ago. 

Gene was seventh In the contevt, 
the state team was second. Oene'f 
continuous dairy judging work for 
several years has paid out this 
year In two good trlpa 

He Is the ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Post of Algoma township. 

The dally |)ap«rs carried a story 
awhile back about the (possible pur-
chase of land In Kent County by 
the State Department of Conserva 

chased, the department is just look-
ing. The money to come from Pltt-
mnn-Robnrtaon funds. Someone will 
ask "what Is that fund?" Well, 
jsvsry time you buy shotgun shells 
or any kind of ammunition or 
•porting gun you pay an excise tax 
of 20 percent. This money comes 
back to the state to acquire land 
for hunting, recreation, and the re-
|storlng of wildlife. The money is 
paid back on the basis of the slxe 
of the state and the number of 
hunting llcerms sold. Michigan will 
get about a half mllllop dollars 
this year 

But we started out to tell you 
where the land was located In this 
icounty. 
, In Vergennes Township, Sections 
|l9-24-2&-80-Sl. In Lowell Township, 
Sections e-7-13-lS-a4-10. 

Now It doesn't mean that all land 
in theee sections are under consid 
Oration. Only those parts that are 
non-agricultural and would lend 
themselves to the purposes of the 
Pltlman-Robertson Act. 

In Cannon Township land In 
S e c t i o n s 16-17-lg-l»-20-21-27-M-
20-30-32-33-34, also land In Section 
3 and 4 In Ada Township. 

From our knowledge of this ter-
Irltory much of It Is of a non-agri-
cultural nature and would lend It-
self to wildlife use. But I wish we 
could get some of tnls land to use 
as a school forest for Rockford, 
Cannonsburg and Lowell. 

Farm Safety Is a family affair. 

A boarding hen costs 40c a month 
to feed. If «he isn't producing 12 
eggs a month she will be more 
valuable stewing In a pot than 
running In the yard. 

Com picking and shredding time 

is here. Both machines are dan-
gerous. Follow all rules bf tafety 
when using them. 

HOW DILUNGER WAS 
LED TO HIS DOOM 

It's a great etory proving that 
crime does not ipay! Read Peter 
Levins' account of "Dilllnger and 

The Woman in Red", in the start-
ling recital about the ruthless kill-
er, John Dilllnger, beginning In 
The American Weekly with this 
Sunday's (November 16) Issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, The Showboat Inn, 
for delivery. adv. 

Send your newi to the ledger. 

Watch ym thrills §§ yp with 

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
ym Mb comt down 

AT LOWEST COST 

Driving In Conrtland Township 
I the other day we couldn't help 
Ibut notice the nice herd In the pas-
ture of Ayrshire cattle that Glen 

tkm for hunting and recreational Rounds U developing. 

WHITNEYVILLE 
MRS. LOUli M- DOUOUABS 

n iecKi 

$2.98 

Another Mitzi Frock 

in blue, green and 

rose stripes 

f f i S t p 

SIZES 

4 to 6 

ratcici 

$2.98 
Otker Styles tt $2.98 tad 

$3.98 ' 

1 

COLD WEATHER Means 

F l a n n e l e t t e W e a r 

SANFORIZED FLANNEL PRINTS 
Suitable for pajamas, gowns, infants' wear, sleep-
ers. Beautiful patterns in bio* und red stripes, dots 
and floral prints. 36 In. wide. Sanforized to prevent 
shrinkage. 

p e r y a r d 6 9 c 

36 in. BLUE and PINK FLANNEL 
Soft shades that will enhance your garmenCs ap-
pearance. 

* p e r y a r d 6 S c 

WHITE OUTING FLANNEL yd . 59c 

We have an ample stock now, but realize it is limited, 

so we suggest you call early. 

- W E E K E S -

S 

s 

219 W. Main S t Phone 77 

Max Ludwlck. Miss Pauline Mc-
Laughlin. Jim and Berths Darga, 
Misses "Rose and Reynelda Ha-
macker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smsg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bchmuker. all of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. M"-
Martin Vanderjagt. of Buttrlck 
Avenue, were Sunday dinner and 

.supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
iFrank Warner and family cele-
brating the birthdays •of Mrs. 
Schmuker and Ed Smag. sister and 
brother of Mrs. Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers 
were Saturday dinner guestp of 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verl Myers of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross English 
of Grand Rapids, last week Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Laura Fountain and grand-
son, Ralph Oilman visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Sarver and son of Sparta 
Saturday. The Sarver's ewpect to 
move to Dutton this week. 

Martin Meschlck of Chicago was 
a week-end guest at the Eugene 
Dahlke home. 

Darrell Aldrlch haB been on the 
sick list the past week. 

Lyle Patterson returned to his 
work at the Corduroy Rubber Co., 
last week, following an operation 
for appendicitis several weeks ago. 

Rev. Lewis Boynton will hold 
Preaching Mission services at the 
Whltneyvllle church beginning at 
7:80 p. m. Sunday, November 16. 
through Friday, the 21st. Special 
music each night and Thursday 
eveninR there will be special mov-< 
Ing pictures. Everyone welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates and 
i daughters Barbara and Joyce were 
Sunday dinner guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Terry Flynn is on the sick list 
again t b b week. 

The Whltneyvllle L a d i e s Aid 
served supper to the McCords 
Farm Bureau committee members 
and their wives last Thursday eve-
ning. ' 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg of 
[Or^nd Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning supper guewt" i t the Charles 
Sauers home. 

Eleanor Flynn attended the La-
Barge Friendship club at Mrs. 
Ruth Larson's last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham were 
week-end guests of Rev. Paul Gra-
ham and family of Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Doezema 
of Zeelana were Sunday dinner 
gutetg of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Linton and family of 
5dcCords. > 

Mr. and Mrs. 1L. M. Douglass vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Parrlsh and family of Rockford 
Friday. » ' 

The McCords Farm Bureau wlH 
be held at the Whltneyvllle school-
house, Tuesday evening. November 
tS, Mra Ola Fountain and Mrs. 
George Linton will be the hostesses. 

David Pyard spent Sunday with 
his friend, Larry Link, of Alto. 

Whltneyvllle PTA will be held 
at the schoolhouse on Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 25, Instead of Friday, 
the 28th. 

Lewis Stlnson is living In the 
Robert Munger home while Ro-
bert and family are away. 

"Diplomacy, cooperation and per-
suasion are much better In hand-
ling business matters, than cold, 
formal business methods". 

"It is my belle! that the Sunday School is of utmost importance 

In the training for citlsenshlp. This early rHlgious teaching Is 

necessary If our young people are to contribute thalr full measure 

to the happiness and stability of the community when they are 

called upon to accept Its responsibilities." 

— J. Edgar Hoover, Director, F. B. I. 

Lowell NazirenelSunday School 
Gerald E. Roiiins, 

Superintendent 

Dave d a r k . Sr., 

Assistant Supt. 

, It*! graat fun to have Big-Car beauty—Big-Car 

oomfort—-Big-Car performance and depend-

abilityi It's even greater fun to enjoy theie motoring advantages 

. . . of fowetf cos# In purdtate price, operation and upkeep! You 

get this enviable combination h the new Chevrolet—the onfy 

motor car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST1 Chevrolet 
t 

It outttandlngly b e a u t i f u l . . . with the unartett of Ihet, colon, 

uphdttery and appointment*—the on/y low-priced car with a 

luxurious Body by Phher. 

OO—WITH USS OA5I CWoM 
it powsrsd by a wortdVdwmplon 
Vatvs-tn-Hssd bflJns—Ihs •ngin* 
lhat Ql*«t ^raaf p•Hormone# wMi 
groat Mvinst In got and d . 

WIOY TMB EXT1A 
COMPOIT AND 
SAFfTY without sidro 
coif boeauio only 
ChsvroUt glrot yaw 
Mm UnWtsd Kn—-
AeMan lids—trorol In 
His MpU-$aMy of 
UnMsei body eon-1 
tfrvrtlon, Iho UnHixod 
Knot-Action Rldt and 
Petltivo- Action Hy-
drauik Irokot. 

While waiting for your neW Chevrolet, protect 

your present cor—and preterve Ht trade-in 

value, a t well—by bringing H to u t for tkllled, 

dependable tervlce, new and at regular 

Intervalt. Come in—fodayl 

CHEVROLET 
L O W I S T - P R l C l D U N I I N ITS P I ILD 

McFall Chevrolet 
MM W. Main St. Lawall. Phone 

c28-as 

r-4 m 

/ .>• mrofu MIS* 
r e t s ioac ex 

tm) w 
m i t m s 

A t P W h o / . SmNwi i 

GRAPEFRUIT 2 £n's 27c 
Sulftnt No. I ctn 

x e •rrana haiku t ei s«ewt e.v 

i m s m i r FOflBs 

Monmouth 
Watar feci 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BLUEBERRIES 
MARASGNINO CHERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE 
RASPBERRY PRESERVES 
RIPEOUYES % * * * * 

M U PICKLES » £ ? £ £ 
MINCE MEAT 1 

SALAD DRESSING * - " • * 

A m e r k o n Chee te S p r e a d 

Ched-O-BIt 84c 

Altorit 4-oi. Rid bottlt 
Trttiwttf 
Ctllfomlt U H L 

MELHD-BIT utiosf 

ONEEII Mild WIkomIs Ik. 53, 

PABST-ETT "-ssrfin— ^ t 7 i 

OREAM CNEESI ft . IBs 
MARCARINI , k 31c 

/ i t 
tn;r. » r ^ A' 

* e e r e M M V U rov M e u e.v 

mnmntm * 

WALNUTS u r f M d ^ . u .411 

CRANBERRIES ^ M o 
COCOANUTS i a . | 5 o 

ONIONS i o ^ ^ H B 
APPLES B ^ 4 i c 

SWEET POTATOES 4 ^ 1 8 1 
m m isswiit Modiim 2 ' l i 30c 

••01. Hs 

2 ^ IBe 

i^-oi.|pk«. 20c 

J* lb. Pk«. 395 

I * . 4 3 e 

sj® 
^ 39c 

• 44c 

mm s w-*" 
l o r ROLL MIX ^ 
CAKE FLOUR 
MACARONI 
RICE 
NAVY BEANS J " -
Motbor AM COD FISH 

. . . . . . . . . . „ 
we e e r r t t m Mean f i i n n i i tuam .d 

^ w m t TOTK UP m m 
TIm mlouts 70a try AJkP Geffse youTI SM 
why It's Americs's most popular coffes ky 
millions of pounds. Yoor i r * sip will toU 
you thst It tastes beltsr. And bo woodsrl 
fo r this finer, fresher coffee is sold in the 
whole, flavor-sesled hem and Custom 
ywond when you haf Jsst 

k your ceffee pot. Choose your favorite 
h M today. 

R E D C I R C L E LI. BAG 4 2 c 

B I G H T O ' C L O C K * 3 » e 

B O K A R ^ LB. BA® 4 ^ 

• • r 

N i n n m u m 

mmELMnm... 

u r n m i m t . . . 

m u r m m i m u p 

^ ••• 

We admit. . . no oao food store hat ell the 
lowest food prieee. Bat no food store Ium 
more low food prieee more deji la the 
week then AAP — end that*! a fact at 
many a thrifty housewife knows. For it's 
not the policy at AAP to mark prieee low 
on tome items some of the time. Your 

. A&P prieee erery item In the store as low 
as potsibie o tb i t wfiy i s ths W-ek: Take • 
look at the big list of hndget-etretehers on 
this page. There ere hnndfeeds more whe^e 
they come from — all lined op et AAP to 
sere you money on your entire food bill 
Buy ell you went . . • buy env dey you 
want — you*11 find it pays to buy every-
thing you want at your friendly A&P. 

r«xos S t « d / t M 
Q r a p e f n i l t 1 0 • • • • S 9 c 

1 

/ re mtom fclvas r o v e.v 

SPANISH BAR CAKE Mb 
rum, tueASse oe ceeuneii 

DONUTS & 
POTATO CHIPS IBe 
FiuiT SAKE i X . ITA ^ 

BREAKFAST ROLLS p k r 25c 
IWi IMAM MM A Mi 

MJVtWAN 

fiw MUTMUrwp s s u r i e wwan w a x 

wim m i s i ninuni mi 
St"!! ' i £ 

Di ktlfa I 

•Xol 
r for Ukr — mm Smt far yoss 
C.ubmimI mUk MT olS* nmfmt 

Ml. 

T A U C A N S 

* • n w u IUVBI —MM 

t m m m sunn 
OGEAM PERU n u n s ^ 11 39c 

WNITINC H""* 

NIUNO HERRING 

NltTSL Sirichei 
Wlite Ireil. 

Don't wssts htesdl And doa't waste 
money oa bread that isn't fresh aad 
faD of. flavor and mmrishmsnt i Be 

Mtrrei Bre.d! It's aa sore to eel 
nnhsatsMS 
fresh rich la 

Titamins aad 

anaiantesd 
bmiy-build-

LS. 

OtMlM 

19c 

SI^B 
20-OL 
LOAF 13 

Loca l News 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cos called 

on Mrs. Warren Hay of Clarksvllle 
at the Ferguson Sanitarium Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Hslen Camp and Mra Nina 
Otlpin attended the football game 
in Ann Arbor Saturday and spent 
the week-end In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln fiterkln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chdffee call-
ed on Tom Chaffee at Blodgett hos-
pital Sunday. Mr. Chaffee is im-
proving from his serious operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Chicker-
ing of Beldlng were Sunday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
and two grandchildren, Karen and 
Oerry Camp attended a family re-
union Sunday at the home of his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tripp 
In Jackson. I 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterkln at-
tended a family- get-to-gether at 
the new home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Terpstra, in Walker township, Sun-
day. 

Miss Maud Vanarsdale returned 
to Pontlac Monday, after spending 
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Flynn. The two ladlw spent 
Thursday with Robert Flynn and 
family In Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. John WilllamB and 
baby Kathryn of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr*. Robert Bishop and husband 
in Grand Raplda 

Mra. Grace Reynolds from Wll-
liamston visited Mrs. Emily Mur-
ray Friday. . ' 

Mrs. Will Stone Is leaving this 
week to spent the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Truman Carr In Cold-
water. 

Miss Sue Glovack, who haa been 
nursing In the Charlevoix hospital, 
visited Lowell friends Wednesday, 
before leaving Saturday for Tampa. 
Fla., where she will visit friends. 
She will also visit Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Himebaugh in Eustis, before 
resuming her nursing profession. 

Jack Wing, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Wing, of Grandvllle, formerly 
of Lowell, was united In marriage 
to Miss Lois Barnes, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Barnes, also 
of Grandvllle, at an evening wed-
ding ceremony In Kllse Memorial 
Chapel, Friday, Oct. 81. 

| Lo^al News 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
mother. Mrs. Fred Davenport In 
Alpine and In the afternoon attend-
ed a meeting of Sunday school 
teachers in Grand Rapids. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Wenger of 
Charlotte were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Martin Houseman and attend-
ed services at the Congregational 
church, of which he was a former 
pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hartman 
visited his son, Harold Hartman 
and his sister, Mrs. Allbrlght In 
Grandville. Sunday. 

Mrs. J. C. Hatch spent Thursday 
and Friday with hsr friend, Mrs. 
Charles Decker, whose husband 
passed away Tuesday In Clarks-
vllle. 

Mrs. Jennie Engle. who was ser-
iously Injured In an automobile ac-
cident near her home a few weeks 
sgo. Is now sble to get about some 
In a wheel chair In Blodgstt hos-
pital. 

Mrs. John Dawson and Mrs. Syl-
vester Blbbler are spending this 
week visiting relatives In Lansing, 
Detroit and Garden City. 

Harold Dawson left Sunday to 
attend the NatlonaMJAW-CIO con-
vention in Atlantic City, N. J., as 
a delegate from the G. M. C. plant 
in Ionia 

Mrs. Harold Dawson is convales-
cing In Blodgett hospital, where 
she recently underwent an opera-
tion. Michael and Kay Lynn Daw-
son are staying with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pig-
gott in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wachterhaus-
er, Mary Lou and Tom, from Al-
pena. were week-end guests of his 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Warner of 
Clair were week-end guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Royden 
Warner. Robert Warner and fami-
ly of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests. 

Mrs. Allen Hartman and her 
daughter, Mr». Carl French, of Hol-
land attended the funeral of the 
former's nephew, Carl Jenkins, In 
Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young gave 
a birthday dinner Sunday In honor 
of Mr. Young's step-father, Fred 
Huss, of Owosso. Mrs. Huss and 
Mrs. W. E. Chambers of Jackson 
were also guest* 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rash 
and children and Mr. and Mra Al 
Martin spsnt Thursday evening 
with Mr. itad Mrs. Victor CIsler In 
Clarksvllle. 
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Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff at-

tended the reception for the newly-
weds. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wln-
geler In Bowne, Thursday evening. 

Miss Frances Lee, who has been 
a patient in St. Mary's hospital. Is 
now being cared for by Mrs. Es-
ther Fahrni In her home on Wash-
ington-st. 

Mrs. Harold Bkrgwell of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. Ida Krum. 

Mrs. Florence Whitfield spent 
from Wednesday to Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Cowles In 
Beldlng. 

Mrs. W. E. Chambers and daugh-
ter, Miss Jessie Chambers of Jack 
son called on the former's sister. 
Miss Frances Lee and niece. Miss 
Dorothy Billlnger Saturday. Mrs. 
Lee remained In Lowell to visit 
other relatives for a few days. 

South Keene Bunco club met 
with Mrs. York Kohn last Wednes-
day, 8 ladles present. Lovely re-
freshments were served. 

Pkul Potter and family moved 
to their new home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterschout 
and Jim Wood spent the week-end 
with friends In Algonac. 

Mrs. Vida Maxwell of Lake City 
is visiting her aunt, Mr.* E. L. 
Kinyon this week. Last week her 
niece, Mrs. Grace Reynolds from 
Wllllamston was her guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds 
spent from Friday to Sunday at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wood In Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Niel Blakeslee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones spent 
Sunday In Evart. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins and 
Roselynn, Mrs. Ruth Gaunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick 
and Michael from Grand Rapplds 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Collins. They also called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elckhoff. 

Mrs. Clyde Collar spent Wednes-
day afternoon of last week with 
Mr. and Mre. Charles Collar 
Vergennes. 

Mrs. Miles Dodds of Saranac 
spent Saturday with her sister-ln-
iaw, Mrs. Ed Walker. 

Mrs. Ben Snyder entertained 
with a birthday party for her 
daughter. Winnifred, Wednesday 
evening. 

Jack Wood of Beldlng and Wil-
bur Smith of Greenville were 
Thursday dinner guests at the Ben 
Snyder home. 

Walter Rabbage of Howell visit-
ed his sister. Mrs. Ben Snyder 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
wesk. 

Ted McAdams of Adrian was a 
Sunday guest of Miss Ann Landen-
slager. 

Mrs. Kate Boven of Marion spent 
Sunday at the home of her brother, 
Wm. Uyterschout. 

The Mlsees Phyllis and Bonnie 
Hoseeth spent Sunday wllh their 
parents In Flint. 

Mrs. E. S. White called on friends 
In Saranac Sunday. 

Bill Collins leaves tonight (Thurs-
day), for Northern Michigan with 
a hunting party from Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs at-
tended the Democratic District 
meeting at the Morton House in 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker of 
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Dougla--
Parker of Greenville visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. C. 
L. Williamson Sunday. 

Mrs. Gerald Finds and son Jerry 
are In Bay City asslrting In the 
home of her brother, Roy Hardy, 
while Mrs. Hardy is In the hospital 
for an operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson and 
daughter. Miss Margery and grand-
daughter, little Patricia MaoDuffee 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday dln-

nniEE 

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Richmond 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler In 
Hastings one evening last week. 

Mrs. Allen Behler of Lake Odessa 
spent the week-end with her moth 
er, Mrs. Rose Kiel. 

Dell Kinyon Iwft Lowell Monday 
for South Bend, ^nroute to St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where he will 
spend the winter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tornga and 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Carr. 
and Charles Doyle, of Lansing, 
were week-end guests of 'Mrs. 
Gladys Doyle and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilmore and 
children of Grand.' Rapids were 

InlSunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Pottruff, of Lin-
coln Lake Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Pottruff from 
Boston. Mass.. was a recent guest 
of his brother, Ed Pottruff and 
wife. The brothers had not met for 
the past twenty years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boughton 
of Eltnira, N. Y., Mr .and Mrs. L. 
B. Ayres and Mrs. Marie Mulr 
spent Sunday in Hastings calling 
on friends of their childhood days. 

Mr. and Mra. Mort Rulason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason left 
Tuesday night for Trout Lake to 
enjoy hunting for a few weeks. 

Gee's Hardware 
We carry nationally advertised brands of merchandiaa 

Kfid fcWrW Smivti /W 
Serves oi o Hler. Wremh, 

Hand Vise or > 
Tremendowi gripping and Holding 
power. U < k i when closed for 
holding work. laiily and qukkly 
unlocked for wte a i a plier. 

VICE GRIPS $ 2 . 0 0 

•RY THIS RECIPE 

. v 

Bench Saws 

$45 M 

»tovt Pipe 

and Fitting! 

Blue cold rolled 
steel pipe (lock-
seam) and fit-
tings, dampers, 
elbows, redu-
cers. 

' 

G i n g e r 

p i c t u r e C a k e 

j c u p i ^ ' 

j /4 hp bctofl 
icdo 

\ . ] /2 hp-
..jo.« 

SIFT flour ones, then meoiurs. 
SJft flour ond dry Ingrsdisnh 
togsther. Add sgg ond mo-
lotMt, mix well, four boiling 
water over ihorltning In Pyrsx 
meoiurs. Add to the tnixtvre 
ond beat. Pour Into grooiod 

wa... PYtfX CAM 0(SH and bake 

1 /2 ojo ihortonina 4 5 nJnutei in a modsrate oven 
/ cup inonening ( 3 J n s # f V # | 9 l o ) 2 

MOTORS 
l-M.U, i, U hp. 

I 

In Stock 

.22 Long Rifle Cartridges 
Smokeless powder, high velo-
city .22 calibre cartridges. 
Shorts, Long Rifle. Box of 00 

53c 

2/3 cup **o r 

y 
3/4 cup do'* 

molouet 
3/4 cup 

MEASURE 
iASY-to-rood rod-merited 
V t * moowring cup, lofo 
tfkh boiling water, r / i j 
One pint liio, liquid W 

M I X 
use a Pyrox Color BowL 
2*1/2 timsi at itrong a i 
ordinary bowk Set ( n o r 
of four bowk, netted * I -

l A K i 
WATCH It brown juit right h 
*»• new Square Coke Did) 
with hand In . Suy 2 r a 4 
forlayorcokot.Each 3 w ' 

M r win Alt AT out mix Will COUKTIt.-OKir'Stl m 

M J U N I H I N i - w r # # / 

HOLD 

IN NEAT 

L o p o J 
b d 

Bmra 
nun buss 

CUT WITH 

Gee's HARDWARE 
Phone 9 Lowell, Michigan 

Co/d Weather 
Ahe« d ' 

Prepare for 
it 

Covert Topcoats 
Li^htweiKht and Durable . . . . Finely tailored Venetian finished Covert^ 
that do such a swell job of wearing. They're smart and rugK^d' 

i FLY FRONTS — SET-IN SLEEVES — SLASH POCKETS 
COVERT TAN SHADES 

THREE PRICE GROUPS: 

$30 - $37.50 - $40 
All Prices Include Tax 

New Arrivals in WORSTED SUITS 
FROM MICHAELS-STERN • 

Hard finish, shape-retaining weaves in plain colors, stripes and mixtures. 
Double and single breasted models in shorts, longs and regulars. All wool 
covert and Shetland sport suits by famous makers. Good selections in ail 
Fail colors. 

$35 - $39 - $46.50 - $55 
Prices Include Sales Tax 

v 

Famous 

SOO W o o l 

Hunters' Clothing 
Soo Wool Hunting Coats, red and black $20.55 

Soo Wool Breeches, red and black $13.13 

Soo Wool Caps, red and black $2.00 

Buffalo Plaid Shirts, red and black $7.60 to $12.50 

Hunters' Boots, Ball Band $9.75 

Felt Shoes, Ball Band $6.95 

Plaid Flannel Shirts $2.95 

Iceman's Pants, heaviest wool $7.85 

Moulders' Pants, heavy fleeced $4.35 

AIL Wool Red Socks $1.50 

Red Hunting Mitts $2.00 

Red Jersey Gloves 50c 

MEN>$ 
Fall l i d Winter Oxlordt 
Handsome dress shoes made 
and guaranteed by Carter. 
Superb styling and premium 
leathers, heavy soles with arch 
supports. Black and bft>wn in 
military, loafer, moccasin and 
custom lasts . . . really the out-
standing shoe value of the sea-
son. 

M t n ' t P L A I D 

FLARIEL SHIRTS 
Bright plaid patterns in 
zipper and button fronts, 
both medium and heavy 
weight. Black and white, 
red and black, brown and 
white, mixed plaids of blue 
and green, plain gray suede. 
A marvelous assortment in 
sizes from 14 to 19. 

$2.95 to $4.65 
Prices Include Tax 

$7.50 
Price Includes Tax 

Mei^s Winter Underwear 
Stocks Now at peak - Fill-Ins are doubtful 
Elastic Rib Unions, Fall weight, all cotton $2.50 
Winter Weight Ribbed Cotton Unions $2.75 
Extra Heavy Weight Cotton Unions $2.95 
10% Wool Unions, medium weight, short sleeves $2.95 
10% Wool Unions, heavy weight, long sleeves $3.50 
25% Wool Unions, light weight, short sleeves $4.95 
50% Wool Unions, heavy weight, long sleeves $5.45 
100% Wool Unions, heavy weight, long sleeves $7.65 
Lambsdown Fleece Unions, extra heavy, $4.25 

best made 
Winter Weight Shirts and Drawers, ribbed cotton $1.85 
60* Wool Shirts and Drawers, heavy $3.00 
Boys' Winter Unions, short sleeve, knee length $1.85 
Boys* Winter Unions, long sleeves and legs $1.95 

Many of these run through 50 size for large men. 

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX 

Sile of TWEED SPORT SLACKS 
Wool tweed sport trousers, ideal for fall wear, snappy 
colors, zipper fly, pleated front, plaid and herringbone 
weaves, wide waist bands, lowered belt loops. 

$7.50 

Headquarters for 

BALL-BAND FOOTWEAR 
Work Rubbers . . 2-Buckle Rubbers . • 4 and 

5-Bucklc All Rubber Arctics . . Hunters' Lace 
Boots . • Knee and Hip Sporting Boots . . Zip-

per Dress Arctics . . Felt Shoes . . Buy Early 
while we have all sizes. 

Big City Selections 

Small Town Prices 

All Prices include Tax 

\ 
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Sheet Metal Work v; 

s 

i 
ss l iyH. Covert & Son 
| T h e P l u m b t r s 

Annual Party, benefit of 
Mary's pariah, Monday, Nov. 
Everybody welcome! 

How the New Community Property 
Law Will Operate in Michigan 

Public Act No. 317 of the Michi-
gan State Legislature, 1M7 nesfllon, 
provides tha t husband and wife 
may phare their Income as a device 
to reduce Federal Income Tax. The 
law became effective July 1, 1947. 
Income sharing Is mandatory un-
der the law unless both husband 
and wife declare In writing, each 

„ to the other, that they do not wish 
jto do so. | l ' I 

f*" | Although much legal clarification 
v - J l l w l l l undoubtedly be necessary, com-
( petent attorneys declare that pro-

Iperty right will not be changed to 

^ The largest state east of the any Important " V " ™ * /aw 
MlRfllBqlonl Is not any of the big income tax purpores. Under the law 

o L * ' . , m h u ^ n d r . ^ D . t h . l . ^ m y -
ager of the Joint Income and llaDie 

The "Buy" Word in Children's Wear j 

S to r k v i He 

Two-Tone Corduroy Suits 
Flannel JJned Jacket 

(Slie S-«) . 

Winter Wear 
Snow Suits 16.98 up 

Jodphur", Navy Aleutian a o t h 
(Slse M ) 

Wool Skirts, Sweaters, Blousea 

Pajamas with and without feet 

Underwear, 2-pleoe 

Button on Mittens 

• • 

Location — Pre-Fab House 

ISO 8. Hudson 
Block south of L ib ra ry 

PHONE 526 

H e l e n A n d e r i o n , P r o p . 

Pleasant Recollections— 
You can't buy theml 

They are all too predovu for any appraisal 
on a monetary basis . . . but you can do 
things today that will seal and keep for things today that will seal and keep lor 
lifetimes the inspiring and comforting in- N & k 
fluence of those who now understand us; V ' 
those who share our thoughts, our sorrows M f f j i n * 1 ^ 
and joys. The selection of a family monu' fyTflSpWt&KV 
ment now. while all are together, will $ 9 * 
probably do more than anything else to 
hold the power of today's relationships. 

M l E Main 

Lowell Granite Co. 
Lowell, Mich. Phone 80 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

Attention to Details Is the Keynote 
Of Our Efforts 

ROTH K SONS COMPANY 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

L/nvU!. Mich. Phone 55 

for debts, obligations, etc. 
I Michigan Income tax -payers may 
apply the provisions of the law to 
the last half of the 1947 tax year 
(July 1 to January 1). 

Division of income between hus-
band and wife will bo rather elmple 
for persons whose Income Is ex-
clusively derived frpm personal ser 
vices rendered, but In the case of 
a business operation there are 
many complications Including con-
siderable accounting to determine 
what portion of net earnings may 
be charged to personal services 
and be made community property, 
and what portion must be charged 
to earnings on capital Investment 
which cannot be designated as 
community property. 

Questions and Answers 

Q. When does the Act become 
effective? 

A. Section 19 of the Act reads: 
'The effective date of this act la 
July 1. 1947." 

Q. What persons are effected by 
the Act? 

A. All m a r r i e d residents of 
Michigan. 

Q. Can the husband and wife 
continue on as before the Act if 
they choose to do so? 

A. A husband and wife by a-
greement can elect to continue as 
thoggh the Act were never passed. 

Q. To what property does ths 
Act apply? 

A, The Act applies to real pro-
perty situated In Michigan and to 
personal property wherever situa-
ted, so long as it Is acquired by 
husband or wife or both while do-
miciled in {tils State. The Act does 
not apply to property, real or per 
sonal, regardless of where situated, 
If acquired by husband or wife 
while not domiciled in Michigan. 

Q. Does this Act make all of 
the property owned by a husband 
or wife community property f rom 
its effective date? 

A. All of the property owned by 
the husband or wife prior to mar-
riage or prior to the effective date 
of the Act, whichever is the later, 
remains separate property, all of 
the property which the husband or 
wife acquires a f t e r marriage or af-
ter the effective date of the Act, 
whichever is the later, by gift, by 
inheritance or by Will Is likewise 
separate property: also all Income, 
rents and profits f rom separate 
property remain separate property. 
In general all of the earnings (wa-
ges, salaries, fees, commissions, 
etc.) of either spouse received af te r 
marriage or a f te r the effective date 
of the Act, whichever is the later, 
and that which is purchased with 
such earnings and its Income, rents 
and profits Is community property. 
All property owned Jointly prior to 
the effective date of the Act is un-
changed by the Act. 

Q. What effect does this have 
on property located outside the 
State «f Michigan? 

A. If the husband and wife are 
residents of this State, It applies to 
all personal property wherever it 
is found, but It does not apply to 
real property outside the State 
owned by residents of Michigan. 

Q. Can \ husband and wife ac-
quire Joint property a f t e r the Act 
becomes effective? 

A. Yes, they may acquire and 
hold property af ter the effective 
date of the Act In any manner that 
they could prior to the Act, but 
the manner of holding (Joint ten-
ancy, etc.) must be clearly shown 
In the Instrument by which they 
acquire It. 

pfease keep In mind that no 
blanket rules can be laid down that 
will be applicable In all cases. Wo 
therefore suggest that you consult 
your own attorney or t ax authority 
to find correct answers to Individ-
ual questions. 

To live In the presence of great 
t rb ths and eternal laws, to be led 
by permanent ideals—that Is what 
keeps a man patient when the 
world Ignores him, and calm when 
the world praises him.—Dr. A. Pea-
body. 

i 

10 Point Winter Tune-Up 
at RiiDGinian Motor Sales' 

1—Winterized Lubrication 
* * 

6—Check Radiator and Heater Hose 

2—Change Transmission and 
Differential Grease 

7—Winterized Motor Tune-up 

3—Repack Front Wheel Bearings 
8—Check Battery and Generator 

Condition 

4—Refill and Adjust Shock 
Absorbers 

9—Completely Winterize 
Cooling System 

5—Brake and Hydraulic System 
Adjustment 

10—Anti-Freeze.. . Alcohol or 
Permanent Type 

At Your Friendly Ford Dealer's 

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales 
J a y B o ^ l e n s . M a n a g e r . L a a P l t a a h , S a r v l a a M g r 
PHONE KX OOB. MAIN AND HUDSON 9T8. LOWELL, MlffB. 

Make your car 

0 

Odds and Ends 
Here and There 

Michigan's 70 sta e parks set a 
new attendance recr :d of 11,148,196 
perions this year, with some late 
se&son figures yet to be added. 
Last previous high was 9,716,060 
In 1941. 

— O Sc E ~ 

We have frequently had !pe01),e 1 gtates 
tell us that there Is no more drink-
ing of liquor with Ita resultant 
drunkenness and Intoxication than 
there ever was, but police records 
are all to the contrary. Over a t 
Benton Harbor conditions have be-
come so bad that the justices, in-
stead of collecting a fine or hand-
ing out a small Jail sentence are 
•ending men to Jail for 16 to 46 
day# for public Intoxication and the 
county Jail Is badly overcrowded, 
having last week 140 knen and wo-
men prisoners In a Jail tha t was de-
signed to house 62, many of them 
having to sleep on the cement floor. 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Chas. An-
drews says this course of action by 
the Justices Is necessary to clean up 

frost fighters will be manufactured 
by next spring was announced this 
week by college officials. F ru i t and 
vegetable growers were warned, 
however, that they may have to 
wait another year before large-scalw 
production, field testing and prov-
ing, will make It possible to place 
them on the market In large num-
bers. 

- o a e — 
The civil s e r v i c e commission 

states that federal civilian em-
ployes on June 30, 1947, totaled 2-

• in the continental United 
a cut of 1,004,333 since June 

30, 1946. The number of federal 
employes In Michigan June 30 was 
33,690, compared to 49,828 In 1946. 

' R U B B G R I Z a O 
P R O T I C T I V I C O A T I N O 

•bterbt underbody Mpeoks 
- a—> - M ..a 

i • WHITS Qwi r v i i 

Most car noise comes from 
underneath where rust and 
corroaion rot fenders, make, 
cars noisy before their time, 
protect vour car now with 
"UNDERSEAL," the amat-
ing new sprayed-on coating 
that protects nRninst rust 
and wear, muffles under-
body noises with a J-f inch 
thick "hide." Keeps any car 
new and quiet-riding longer. 
It 's guaranteed to protect for 
the life of your car. 

C.H. Riicinii Co. 
Motor Silos 

Jay Boelens, Gen t Mgr. 
Lee Pltach, SeiSlce Mgr. 

Main and Hudson S t 
Phone 222 Lowell 

Serve Chicken 
To Solve Your 
Meat Problem 

pending on Its shape. Do not add 
water to the pan, nor cover with 
either a lid or cloth. Keep the tem-
perature of the oven moderate to 
slow for the entire cooking period. 
Turn a medium-sized chicken every 
30 to 46 minutes. Baste It 'with 
melted fat or pan drippings each 
time you turn It. 

When the chicken Is tended and 
done to the bone, the flesh Is slight-
ly shrunken beneath the skin and 
it gives or bends slightly when 
picked up by the ends. Joints are 
no longer still when "worked". 
Plan on one and one half hours 
cooking time, depending on the 
site of the bird. 

If you have a chicken that Is 
Intended for stewing, try steaming 
it and you will be pleased with the 
results. To steam a bird prepare It 
as for roasting. Place It breast up 
on a rack In a kettle and add wa-
ter to the level of the rack. Add 
water as It bolls away. I t will re-
quire three to four hours to cook 

tender unless you use a pressure 
cooker. Cool the chicken in the 
brpth and you will have a Jucler 
meat. Steamed chickens have more 
Juice and flavor than stewed ones. 

Read the Ledger want ads. 

ARTIFICIAL 

insemination 
Dr. R. D. Sieglo 

inseminator 

P H O N E A L T O 2 3 9 3 

P28-30-82-84 

U n c l e S a m S a y s 

Millions of my nieces and nephews 
are Increasing their take-home pity 
by the simple, automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan. Let's take one exam-
ple. Suppose you tell your employer 
that you want to take |6.28 of your 

the "deplorable conditions" In the 
(Win cities. 

- o a e -
The same dally newspapers which 

carried the story that President 
Truman was calling a conference 
of the leading members of Con-
gress to consider the mat ter of 
rising food prices, also carried the 
news that the government had en-
tered the marKet to buy up more 
potatoes to support potato prices. 
With potatoes selling around 12.60 
a bushel In the potato-growing state 
of Michigan, we see no need for the 
government to step Into the buying 
In order to boost the price. Why 
not exercise a little common sense, 
and also a little honesty? Talking 
one thing and doing another Isn't 
our Idea of good government . -Caa-
sopolis Vigilant. 

- O A E -
Predator bounty payments re-

sumed In August their usual sea-
sonal climb to the autumn peak, as 
the conservation department paid 
out 16,060 for the killing of two 
wolves, 338 coyotes and 89 bobcats, 
all but fSTDJOf It to t rappers In the 
upper peninsula. September nor-
mally Is the peak bounty month of 
the year, with October a close se-
cond. 

— O 4 E 
Taking the lead among the states 

in encouraging general hospitals 
to make routine chest x-rays of all 
their patients, Michigan now has 
22 general hospitals which will x-
ray all their 120,000 annual admis-
sions through the use of equipment 
bought with Federal funds and 
made available to the hospitals by 
the Bureau of Tuberculosis Control, 
Michigan Department of Health. 
B l o d g e t t , [Butterworth and St. 
Mary's In Grand Rapids are Includ-
e d . " 1 

- O ft K -
Wlth the opening of the small 

game season, the Michigan De-
partment of Heal th repeats its 
warning about tularemia. Tulare-
mia Is a disease of rodents and 
men which Is found In all pa r t s of 
the United States. I n man It Is ex-
tremely painful, difficult to treat, 
and It can be fatal. Hunters most 
often catch It. Utmost care Is ad-
vised In handling and pooklng rab-
bits. 

— O ft E — 
The W. K. Kellogg Foundation 

of Battle Creek, In response to a 
request from Governor Slgler, gave 
to the State of Michigan a deed to 
the property now occupied by the 

Chicken may be your answer to 
the meat problem. If your family 
Is tired of fried chicken, try roast-
ing one! 

Roasting chickens should have 
a rounded body, a well-fleshed 
breast, a coating of fat under the 
skin, few blemishes, and few pin-
feathers. For a bird to look well 
on the table, good shape Is Impor-
tant, adds Roberta Hershey, foods 
specialist at Michigan State college. 

Stuff the chicken and roast It In 
a shallow, uncovered pan with a 
rack In the bottom. Star t It In a 
shallow, uncovered pan with a rack 
In the bottom. Star t It either side-
wise or squarely on Its breast, de-

A L T O N B I B L E C H U R C H 
LINCOLN LAKE AND T H R E E MILE ROAD 

C. F. LOGAN, Paator JOHN OAUW, Supt. 

s "Go Ye Into AUthe World and Preach the Cotpel" S 

10:30—Bible School V . ^ - Y o u n g People's ^ 

8:00 P . M . — E f i B f e H f l i c Se r rke | 
Wednesday, 8:10 P. M—Prayer and Bible Study S 

u m * you vu m m ut jwim f • w — . ^ ^ ^ • 
weekly pay in Bonds. In three weeks ;Mlchlgan Veterans V o c a t i o n a l 
the accumulation of $11.75 will buy 
one 125 Savings Bond. Merely by 
holding these bonds to maturity In 
10 years you are raising your take-
home income |2.M every week. It 
la obvious that the so-called deduc-
tion for Savings Bonds Is not a de-
duction but a way for you to store 
up and increase your earnings tot 
your future use. 

U. 5. Tnatury Defartmenl 

Do you -avoid smoking In and 
around farm buildings? Four f a r m 
building are destroyed every hour; 
of the year by fire, according t o j 
the National F i re Protection As-
sociation. 

School, a project of the Office of 
Veterans' Affairs, located at Pine 
lAke In Barry County. With the 
Improvements on the property and 
equipment Involved, this transac-
tion teprerented over a half million 
dollars. Interested veterans may se-
cure complete details f rom com-
munity counseling centers. 

— O ft E — 
Possibility that upwards of 100 of 

the Michigan State college designed 

H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
. Office Phone 86 

—OFFICE HOURS— 
2:00 to 4:04 P. M. each week day 
7:00 to 8:30 P . M , Mon., Wed., S a t 

Raw Records DR. P. E . WHITE 
DENTIST 
. Phones 

Office 151 Residence 186 
OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED 

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— 

D. H. OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Office M House 4» 

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—1M N. Division S t 
Phone 82 Lowell, Mich. 

The Lady From Twenty-Nine 
Palms 

White Christmas 

Peggy O'Nell 

Smoke, Smoke, Smoke 

Fun and Fancy Free 

Near You 

Where The Oool Clear Water Spills 

The Freedom Train 

Mlsaouri Waltz 

Clair DeLune 

Radio Seniiee 
Company 

R. G. CHROUCH 
"If it has a tuba we iervice I t " 
206 E. Main Phona 206 

DR. R. D. SIEGLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Alto, Michigan 
Phones 

Office Alto 811 — Res. Alio b u 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic PhysWan and Surgeon 

SpedaUdng In Rectal Dtoeasea 
RectaJ SaaHaHom 

48 Lafayette, 8. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Office 88178; Bea. 52484 

W. A. LARGE, D. C. 
Office Phone 42 Residence 442 
S0SH R. Main 8 t Lowell 

— o f f i c e HOUBS— 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

7 t o 9 p. m. 
2:00-5:00 p. m. each week day 

except Thursday 
Over Henry** Drug Store 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
811 E . Main S t 

Phone 296-Ft 
Office Hours:—10:00-1S:00 a. i 

Aftennooaa—2KMM:00 p. m. 
Thorsiays—10:00-12:00 a. m. , 

t r t M r i O p. Waft , F i t 

nroqei 
- V / 

DEER HUNTERS 
•.JOCK UP NOW 

' -nnnad Fru i t s . F r u i t J u i c « t , 

C a n n e d V a g a t a b l e t , 

P a n c a k a F l o u r , S y r u p , ' 

P o r k a n d i a a n t , C r a c k a r t , 

S lab B a c o n 

KROGER BRAND SALE 
A Q A I f f IT'S KROGER FOR 

BETTER VALUES ON WELL-
K M W N BRANDS PLUS 
A GREAT SALE ON MONEY-
SAVING KROGER BRANDS 

A SYMBOL 

OF QUALITY 

AND VALUE 

i n o o u s 

No. 2% can 39c 

No. 2 

can 17c ̂  *3.98 

Pears 
BartlaN 

Fruit Cocktail r 24c >5.69 
Kroflar'i \ 

Applesauce 
Kroflar j - No Wasle 

Tomato Jtiice ' t r 24c 
Kroger'? - Vitamin Rich 

Wax Beans 21' 37c S >4.29 
Kroger - Cut 

Kroger Corn 
Whole Kernel Golden Bantam 

Tomatoes 
Avondale 

SALAD DREISINt 

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE 
Save up to s Dime a Pound 

No. 2 

can 

No. 2 % 

can 

19c 0 ^ * 4 . 4 1 

KIOGER BREAI 
N«w Enriched 

FRUIT CAKE 
Krooer's - HsH Csks 11.13 

MIROTE RICE 
Pecker's Label 

MARGARINE 
Eatmore 

LOAF CHEESE 
Windsor Club 

3 & SI.12 

t tet 2 7 1 

Whets S 2 . 1 9 

5V4-OX. pko- 12C 

ib. 3 1 e 

lb. 
losl 84c 

Embassy 

TEA l A f t t 
Kroner's 1 

PORK ANR REARS 
Krooer's - In Tomato Sauce 

KIRREY REARS 
Standard 

Qusrt 3 9 C 

4 « count S I C 

2 cans 2 7 C 

eaa 17C 

b. SU 

21c ^ $4.89 |(«06EI, FL0U" 10 &841 
* 8 inch Pis Piste Only 5c with Purchssa 

— Home Storage* Sale — 

MICH. POTATOES 
^ 5 0 & $ 1 . 6 9 

F L O R I D A O R A N G I S 8 & 4 9 c 
New Crop - Fina for Juice 

C A L I F O R N I A C A R R O T S 2 ^ 1 5 c 
Laroe 

LAN 
Packsge 

RING BOLOGNA 
Large, Plump, Juicy 

T H U R I N C E R 
Swifl'i Premium 

DRIED BEEF 
Armour's Star 

S M O K E D P ICNICS 
Short Shank 

O Y S T E t S 
Frss-Shora 

C O D FILLETS 
Fres-Shora 

12 C H p l S T M A S C A R D S O N L Y 2Sc 
with Purchase of Potatoes al Kroger 

i 

» 4 2 c 
lb. 5 3 c 

4-oz.pkg. 3 3 c 

ib. 51c 

pint 7 9 c 

lb. 3 1 c 

PAICAKE FLOW 
Krogert 

5 & 43c 

K A M SYRUP 
Blue Label • 

5 ib. 54c 

S A i ' t t K I A I T 
Krogvr's 

f N o . * * 
• cam 2 U 

KIOGER PEAS 
Large - Sweat 

9 No. 2 
• cant 37c 

SPINACH 
Krogar's 

No. 2 can 12c 

STA-FLO STARCH 
Slalay's 

Quart 2 2 c 

KEYKO SWEETHEART S O D A 
, MARGARINE S O A P CRACKERS 

•b 3 5 c r i S e ^ 9 c Kroger's-Pencil ^ 

Coupon ' ' S r M m C 

P R I C E S S U B J I C T T O C H A N G E W I T H O U T N O T I C E 

i 
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CALEDONIA LIVESTOGK SALE 
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c22tf 

FOR SALE-Feed , hay straw, baled 
and delivered. Amos Stertlck, 
phone 2801 Alto p33-7t 

WANTED—Housekeeper for farm 
with modern conveniences. Par-
ent* end two children. No laun-
dry. |60.00 monthly. One day off 
eaoh week. Write J. Hillary, R. 2, 
Alto, Mich. p26-28 

WANTHD-JUsed cars, highest cash 
price. Webster Used Cars, Lyle 
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell 
(Phone 323. c31tf 

ROOFINO and insulation—210 lb. 
strips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill biown-ln Insulation. Brick 
and aabestoe siding. Industrial 
roof ing. - . ' I a Thurtell, 280-F8, 
Lowell. ctf 

FOR RENT—3-room upstair apart-
ment, partly furnished, hot and 
cold water. Can be heated with 
oil of coal atove. Mrs. O. S. 
Shaver in Alto. Phono 2462. p28 

FIVE 

—FIRST 20 WORDS 400—ADDITIONAL WORDS 2c EAOH. SERVICE CHARGE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS. 

AUTOMOBHiE INSURANCE at 
rates you can afford to pay, plus 
prompt c 1 a 1 ih service. Peter 
Speeretra Agency, General Insur-
ance. Phone 269, Lowell. c2dtf 

WE HAVE IT 

NOTICip—Having been appointed 
Watkins Michigan State Field 
Supervisor, I wish to thank the 
many Watkins customers for the 
business given me, some for al-
most 20 years. My successors wiM 
be Peter Voe and Lester Johnston» 
who will call on you soon. Wm. 
VanderWerf. c28 

TURKEYS—Alive or dressed, John 
Husar, Lowell, Mich., R l . p27-28 

tVORK WANTED—Will take care 
of children evenings, from 8 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. week days and all day 
Saturday. Lucille Orlndle, Lowell 
Phone 290. p28 

FOR SALE—1936 2-door Chevrolet. 
Call af ter 6 p. m. and week-ends. 
Lowell Phone 201-<F4. Harold 
Zahm. I c28 

WANTED—At once, man between 
the ages of 2B to 55, on an estab-
lished Watkins route In the Par-
nell district. Wonderful oppor-
tunity for the right man. Wri te to 
field man, Wm. ;VanderWerf, 924 
Elliott St., S. E , Grand Rapid*, 
Mich. c28 

J"OR SALE—Young turkeys, alive 
or dressed; also chickens. Mrs. 
Ben Speerstra, Lowell Phone 272-
F4. c28 

FOR SAUE—Man's ibicycle, good 
condition, 125.00. Don Mullen, 2nd 
house south of Boyd's *tore. c28 

FOR SALE—Geese and ducks for 
Thanksgiving. Earl MoDlarmid, 
Ijowell Phone 370-F11. c28 

fWECBlEF 
O A S O U N I 

• You'll like our Texaco Fire-
Chief. I f i got •uperior Pin-
Power to give you lightning 
fait ttarts, rapid warm-up, and 
Bnooth performance. Come in 
•nd try it today. 

I F TOU N E E D TIRES . . . 

• . . . GET OUR PRICES! 

Hcim Texaco 
Phone 9114 Lowell 

H E L P WANTED—Man as helper 
for drilling water wells, muet be 
dependable. Experience not neces-
sary. For Interview, see Orson 
Melle, 410 N. Jackson St., Lowell. 

P28 

FOR SA/LE—Pumpjack, also whit* 
popcorn. Vernon Preston, 3 miles 
south of Lowell on M-91. p28 

FOR SALE—Monarch combination 
electric and coed and wood range 
and one Monarch coal and wood 
range. Wlllard H. Johnson, Blad-
ing, Mich. 026-28 

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE to 
cover your needs in town or In 
the ocutitry, plus, prompt claim 
service. See us today for insur-
ance that paya. Peter Speerstra 
Agenoy, Phont 260, Lowell. cl8tf 

" K E E P OFT" aTGNS—Printed on 
waterproof army map paper, 8 
for 25c. Lowell Ledger. p23tf 

BULLDOZER SERVICE — Exca-
vating, grading, land clearing. We 
have a large machine. Free esti-
mates. Phone 1363 Greenville. 
J . Lelffers. p2&-28 

FOR SALE—Child's bed and chlffl-
robe, % bed and springs, match-
ing chcst, 9x18 rug and pad. color 
wine with leaf design. 806 North 
iHudson St. Lowell Phone 491-F8. 

p28 

FOR SALE —Apples and pears. 
John Potter, f i rst house north of 
US-16 on west side og M91, Low-
ell Phone 226-F4. p27-29 

FOR SAUE—A Singer sewing ma-
chine, drophead. Smith Furnitur® 
Store, Lowell. p28 

POUND—Shotgun. O w n e r may 
have same by identifying gun 
and paying for advertisement. 
David Waehburn, Lowell Phone 
284 after 6 p. m. c28-20 

FOR S A L E - 1 9 3 5 M s ^ u r Town 
Chevrolet Sedan, In con-
dition. E W. Rollins, 318 Kmr St.. 
Lowell, 3 blocks north of City 
Hall. p28 

COME CLEAN—Rubber door mats 
will keep your house clean. We 
have two sizes, |2.95 and $3.25. 
Roth 4 Sons Co., Lowell. c28-29 

FOR SALE—1947 Hot point Deluxe 
refrigerator and range, never 
been used. Call at 124 Amity, 
Lowell. p28 

FOR SAiliE—Man's fur overcoat; In 
good shape. Call at 511 N. Wash-
ington. Lowell Phone 420-F6. p28 

FOR RENT—4-room farm house, 
garage and electricity, 0 miles 
south of Lowell. Call 2406 Alto. p28 

FOR SAiLE—Warm Morning heat-
and White sewing maohlne. 

FOR SALE—Blended sweet cider, 
very good quality, 30c gallon. Will 
glv? part English Setter puppies 
to responsible parlies. Alllaon 
Roark, Ada, R. 2. p28 

1X)ST—A hub cap fo r OldsmobHe 8. 
Lawton Cole. Lowell Phone 164-
F2. . p28 

FOR SAiLE-Ohickens dressed for 
Thanksgiving; also 16x16 &rmy 
tent. Lester Dawson, Lowell 
Phone 271-F21. p28 

Call Alto 2406. p28 

Rodgers 

HEATING 
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 

REPAIR THE OLD 
CALL 401 LOWELL 

SHEEP—40 ewes for sale. Lou 
Frl 'z, 7 mileo north of Lowell, 
then one ir.i.'e east. Lowell Phone 
^1-F14. p28 

A STRAY HOUND has come to my 
place. Owner may have same by 
Identifying same and paying for 

/ this ad. Morrla Blazo, Lowell 
Phone 251-F4. p28 

FOR SALE—Whrte porcelain range 
(wood or coal), good condition, 
115.00. Call 3498 Ada. 2nd house 
off M-21 on Bailey Drive. CIare> M. 
Shepard, Ada. R. 1. p28 

FOR SALE-'Nlce country home on 
64 acres at corner of US-16 and 
Tlmpson Ave., west of Lowell Rd., 
or exchange fqr home in Lowell, 
also 3 dairy heifers. E. W. Rol-
lins, 318 King. St., Lowell. p28 

Does It Need Fixing? 

Do You Want Something 

Installed or Wired? 

Do You Have Any Service 
or Repair Needs? 

Call S39-F3 
Quality Service 

Ranges Water Heaters 

Toasters • Irons - Washers 

Oil Burners - Vacuums 

Or What Have You? 

v Cbarln Hoiseman 
315 N. Jackson Lowell 

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK SALE— 
Every Friday. "Where the man-
agement tries to give you the kind, . T „ 
of service you like." c22tf I SALE Black, all wool Ches-

terfield coat, Hlzo 16, worn few 

FOR SALE!—Hampshire boar pig. 
9279 60th St.. Alto R. 1. Phone 
2574. c28 

FOR SALE)—4 one-year-old white 
geese. Call after 7 o'clock p. m. 
Vernor L. Hunter, Lowell, R. 2. 
Phone 153-F5. c28 

WANTED—Good used doll buggy, 
large size preferred. Mrs. Earl 
Noah, Lowell Phone 293-F2. p28 

FOR SALE—Garage-typo cottage-
17 f t . x 25 ft., move or wreck. Best 
offer; oil heater, 6-room«lze, llttle 

use, $60. R. Godfrey, Lowell Phon« 
117-F13. p28 

WHY PAY RENT—Let your local 
Building & Loan finance your 
own home. F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c28 

WANTEID—-Housekeeper, 5-days a 
week, J15. Phone Grand Rapids 
67-3665. Call after 6 p. m. c28-29 

DON'T WAIT—Begin now. Busl-| 
ness of your very own. Become 
an Avon representative in your 
community. Products greatly In 
demand. Christmas gifts now be-1 
Ing ordered. Territories open. I 
Ada. Lowell. Write manager. Box | 
336, Muskegon. p27-28! 

w , ^ FOR SALE - R C A Victor, tafble 
times. Mrs. LeCiare, 5277 McCord! model radio, J10. Mrs Fred Pat-
Ave. or Phone Alto 2198. pW tison. Alto. Phone 3231. p28 

FOR SALE —Thoroughbred Irish 
Setters, 3 months old, females $20, 
males $30, Delivery about Thanks-
giving. Write E. A. Llnsday, R. 1,' 
Wllloughby, Ohio. c28-29 

WANTED—To rent a hsuse or 
apartment in Lowell. Ann Sin-
clair, 122 North St., Ot»ego, 
Phone 1042. ' p28 

\UCTIONEJiLR ART PEJTERSEN— 
See me at Caleionla l ivestock 
Sale every Monday evening, or 
call Trufoat Phone 28-F2. c22tf 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

•TATE OP MICHIOAN—IN THE BU-
PBRIOR COURT OK GRAND RAPIDS— 
m CHANCERT—ORDER OP APPEAR-
ANCE AND PUBLICATION NO. 10169 
At a s««ilon of said Court held in ttaa 

Superior Court Chamban . In tha Cltr 
Hall. In tha City of Onuid Raplda, Ken. 

ty, Michigan, on tfala 3rd day of 
Baplor.ber, A. D. 1M7. 

Prtaent ; HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN. 

We have the best buy for you on 
KANSAS ALFALFA 

$22.00 per bushel 
With all the shortages of clover, 

here is an excellent buy. 

Ferti l izer 
We have a limited amount of 
Sulphate of Ammonia yet to sell. 
Order now before our supply is 
gone. 

FEED 
i . / 

We suggest you check our low priced Con. 
centrates before buying. Only the choicest 
ingredients are used in these quality feeds. 

lit Judge of Kent County, Acting 
Judge of the - -
Raplda. 

EDNA TODD, Plaintiff 

JAMES RITTENHOlgE, Defendant 

WANTED—Woman or glri for 44 
' hours per week for checker. Lo-
j well Dry Cleaners, E. Main St. 
j Phone 144. c27-29 

DAIRY COW AUCTION S A L E - i 
Regular dairy cow auction sales 
on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 
every month are being held at the 
St. Johns Stockyards Ranch Barn, 
1 mile south of St. Johns on U8-
27. Sales s tar t at 2:00 p. m. sharp. 
Consignors are required to have 
Bang's Test papers in proper order 
for all cows as well as heifers and 
stock bulls over 1 year of age. The 
NEXT REGULAR DAIRY SALE 
will "be held on Tuesday, Nov. 18. 
For fur ther Information contact 
the Wolverine Stockyard* Com-
pany, St. Johns, Michigan. c28 

A.W. H1LZEY 
The Auctioneer 

DUTTON, MICH. 

Services That Satisfy and Terms 
That Are Reasonable 

Saturday, Nov. 15—Mrs. R. D. 
Superior Court of "Smnd Bancroft, at the residence of the 

lata Mi*. Lydla 'Vingeier, Alto, all 
kindt; of household goods. 

Saturday, Nov. 22—Dexter Rlch-
„ ,mon.'., Bfldlng, general sale with 20 

In the .bore entitled cuae. It appearing h e a d g o o d Holstelns. some f resh . 

Book dates with D. A. Wlngelei 
of State Savings Bank, Lowell. 

that U e defendant. James RiUenhouae la 
not a reeldent of thla State, but that hla 
laat known addraaa waa Veteran's Admin-
latratlon Hoapltal. Fort Cuater, Michigan. 
tharefore, on motion of Gerald M. Henry. 
aUomey for plalnUff. 

I t I« Ordered that James RiUenhouae, de-
fendant, enter hla appearance In said cauae 
on or before three (3) mon tha f rom thf 
date of thla order and that unleae aald 
defendant doe* appear pemnal ly . or by 
attorney, on or before three (3) months „ . . 
from the date aforesaid, the aald Bill of L a r g e , G r a d e A 6 1 t 
Complaint afcUl be taken aa oonfeaaed b y ' M e d i u m , G r a d e A 51c 
aald defendant and lha t within forty (40) g ™ ] ! O r a d e A 41c 
daya from the date of this order, t h e 1 ? 1 ™ 1 " ' ^ r a ° e „ „ 

Large, Grade B 52c 
Medium, Grade B 48c 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 

plaintiff cauae thla order to be publlahed 
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper publlah-
ed and circulated within the County of 
Kent, Michigan, aald publication to be 
continued once each week for alz (6) suc-
ceeaive weaka. Provided, howerer, that j 
auch publication la not neceanry If a copy! 
of thla order shall have been penonallvl 
aerved upon aald defendant at leaat twenty I 
(20) daya before the time preaorlbed for 
the appearance of aald defendint . or If a 
copy of thla order aha 11 have been aerved 
upon aald defendant by reg la tared mall 
and an official -return receipt received 
therefor. 

I t la Further Ordered that a copy of 
thla order be mailed to aald non-realdent 
defeixtant a t hla last known post office 
nddreaa by registered mall and return 
receipt demanded therefor. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN 
circui t Judge of Kent 
County. Acting aa Judge 
of the Superior Court 
of Orand Raplda 

Examined, countersigned and 
Entered by me: 
CARL F. MEMKE 

Clerk 
ATTEST: A true copy: 
CARL F. MEMKE 

Clerk C26-30 

RERGY BUGS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices subject to chance 

COOK 
Pinbuig and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

Call 78 

D A V E C L A R K , P r o p . 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of live poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, MICH. 

WE BUY AND SELL 

The Following Securities 

Consumers Power Co. 

$4.50 Preferred 

and 

Consumers Power Co. 
« 

Common 

C A L L or W R I T E 

FOR INFORMATION 

Ekdal Buys, Representative 

John R. Schermer & Co. 

729 National Bank Bldg. 

Gd. Rapids Phone 94269 

C 2 4 - 3 9 

i 
LOLUCLL, miCHIGfln 

We Buy 

DEAB ANIMALS 

I S P PRICE PAID FOR 

HORSES 
AND 

COWS 

Call Collect 

IONIA 400 

Valley Cheeieil 
Coapaiy 

George 

VanderMeulen 
Aidioieer 

Phone S94658 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

R. F. D. S 

Saturday, Nov. 15, ^:S0 p. m.— 
Jacob Meyerink, __aat Paris , 4 2-
year-old heifers, S-12 tractor on rub-
ber, with cultivator; 18 in. tractor 
plow, disk, side delivery, spreader, 
hay loader, and many farm tools; 70 
heavy pullets and yearlings: 25 tons 
baled hay, baled straw, 400 bu. oats, 
8 acres oi snocked corn; waaning 
machine, stove kerosene range, 
heater, furni ture and many other 
items. c27-28 

AUCTION SALES 
Mondays — Caledonia Livestock 

Sale. 

Tuesdays — Breckenrldge Live-
stock Sale. 

Thursdays —[Tnufant Livestock 
Sale. 

Art Petersen 
Auatloneer 

TRDFANT PHONE 26-F2 

MICTION 
Household Goods 
AT T H E HOME OF THE LATE MRS. LYDIA WINGEIER IN ALTO, 

CORNER OF HARRISON AVE. 

Saturday, Nov. 15, '47 
COMMENCING AT TWO O'CLOCK 

Mahogany Bedroom Suite 

Oak Bed and Dresser 
Spring and Mattress 

2 Commodes 
2 Small Tables 
2 Platform Rockers 
4 Small Rockers 
6 Good Chairs 
Several Odd Chairs 
2 9x15 Wool Rugs 
9x12 Wool Rug 

2 9x12 Linoleum Rugs 
Home Comfort Range 
Quick Meal Range 
PerfectloTi 3-burner Oil Stove, new 
Perfection S-burner Oil Stove 
I-Bumer Oven 
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner, with all 

attachments 

Several Pairs of Lace Curtains 
Electric Heater Oil Heater 

Small Slxe Oil Burner with pipe 
and carburetor 

Bed Davenport 
Porch Glider 
Wardrobe 
Library Table 
Sewing Machine 
Tablo Lamp and Pin-up Lamps 
Ice Refrigerator 

Set of Quilting Frames with 
stands and clampe 

Clothes Bars 
Bench Wringer 
Copper Boiler 
Electric Iron 
Ironing Board 

China and Glass Dishes 
All Kinds of Cooking Dishes 

Large Sire Trlcyq|e, nearly new 

Several other articles too numer-
ous to mention 

TERMS—CASH. NOTHING TO BEREMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR 

Mrs. R. D. Bancroft 
i 

A. W. Hilzey, Auctioneer 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
A L T O , M I C H I G A N 



y 

«TX 
i>ow»LL L«i>Qn. u m a u , M o m o A W . t h l r s d a t , y o v p a a a t u , i m t 

N E W - - I M P R O V E D 

H E V E L L L O A D E R 
Will make your work easier! See it today! Will fit any 
tractor with power take-off. 

DeLaval Milker* and Saparatora 
Sohultz Milk Coolara 

Oliver Farm Supply 
Phone 324 Louis Kings ley 216 E. Main 

Ada News 
Mr*. HAttte B- Fitch 

FIRE W r m TRAGIC RESULTS 
STRIKES NEAR ADA 

Ada Local* 

Mlas Gertrude Kamp of TpaUantl 
came home on Saturday to apend 
the week-end with her paranta, Mr. 
and Mra. Peter Kamp. 

Mr. and Mra. Orviea Kellogg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McOormlok ware 
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr and 
Mra. John Krum at McCorda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of 
Webberville and Mr. and Mra, Wm. 
Power# of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day visltora of Mr. and Mr*. Ira 
Teepie and Mrr Jennie Grant. 

Mra. Doliie Weller of New Tork, 
who haa been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Furner for the paat two 
weeks, will leave on Wednesday for 

Miller Electric 
FOR EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR 

• ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

S See the new F R 0 S T A I R Duplex. Years ahead for 
^ years to come. 
S S Deluxe 7 ft. refrigerator and a 3ft cubic foot deep 
s freeze combined in one beautiful box. 

AB and Universal Apartment Size Ranges $113.00 

Hundreds of electrical appliances on hand that would 
make wonderful Christmas gifts. 

Everything To Meet Your Electrical Needs 
Phone 337 421 W. Main 

"Let's Talk Turkey" 
It is really not too early to begin thinking of that 
Thanksgiving turkey you will need. The selection 
will be* best—place your order soon. The price 
will be right, of course. 

Choice Fresh Meats... 
. .'. Guaranteed Tender 

White, Grade 1, Sho'Ider 

Veal l o u t 
43c Ib. 

Weaver's Quality 

Fresh Ground Beef 

Chunk or Sliced 

Pork Liver 
37o Ib. 

Ib. 39c 
Here now for many that 
have been w&iting. 

Green Giant 

PEAS 
bv the case 

24 eani'only $4.39 
Regular $4.80 value 

Time to bake a Fruit 
Cake: Orange Peel, Nuts, 
Raisins, Citron Peel. 

The Florida Season is 
back— 

FLORIDA 

Jiiee Oruget 
7 Ib. big 49c 

• • • 
Juicy-Sweet 

Grapeinit 

8 Ib. big 49c 

week ware Mr. and Mrs. Will Ward,1 

Mra. Albert Shlffer and children, 
Mr. and Mra. Theodora Ward, Mr. 
and Mra. Anaon (Lyons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roth. 

John (Prys la spending the win-
ter with his aiater in Phoenix, 
Aria, f ' 

Mra Alvin Walla Waited friends 
and relatives In Lansing, Corunna 
and Owosso oeveral days laat week. 

Jerry Walla and Alfred Miller 
were 'among the group of boys who 
accompanied their a g r i c u l t u r e 
teacher to East Lanfinf Saturday 
on a field tour, i 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sterzick, 
Marilyn and Donald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Stersick helped their 
mother. Mn. Joe Sterzick cele-

The converted street car home of 
Charles Converse on Bennett Road, 
Ada, was totally destroyed by fire 
at 4:45 Tuesday morning; with 
tragic results. Monday evening Mr. 
Converse had set up an oil atove, 
which exploded, and two children, 
Shirley, aged 8, and Louis, aged 4, 
asleep in bunk beds beside the atovp [ C I h ! c a ^ ) to" ^ aonT 
were burned to death. Bobby, aged! Howard Rooker and Alfred Rook-

dowby' thr blast and recefved tWrd Mr^'MllJln'R^oki1 / o f a l a S d Rmp- ^ t h e j 

is aev.M-ely burned and cut, but the j Sunday vtoltora of Mr. and Mra. 
mother and two-montha-old baby 
were only allghtly injured. 

Mcr.roe Whlttemore and Mat _ J ! _ 
Verhli took Bobby to the Oateo-^eerle, Mr. and Mra.Wm. Fryover 
pathic hosptial and John Verhli and balby and Mr. and Mrs. Carle-
tcok the father to the same hns- ton Wilcox and baby. 
pital. The mother and baby were! 
takfn In by Mr. and Mrs. Peter 1 . 
Brown, neighbors. 1 W , n " P r t " 

Sympathy from the community | A riddle sent by Bruce Barnoskl 
goes to the family in these tragic of Ada was selected by Aunt Rlt»| . M .. fllintuv 
circumstances, and help will be and Uncle Jack, co-conductorr o f j a n

| J ® 1 M r a r i l v 0 r A / v n n d 

given to them also. the WLS ChUdren t Hour, aa a | M r- S #2; I l k - I n d 
;prize winner The riddle waa read!*™ " f ^ T r T 

, . #1 „ over the air last Sunday monWnK, w , t h M r - a n d M r 8- F r a n k R l t , < n 

Intcreatlng Prr.gram To Be Held a t l n n d B r u c e w a i I a n n o u n c p d „ o n e i g e r 
Community C lub , w l \ T 

Poriltt and Marie Wieland called 
„I1U * n d " " f tor har. They 

Henry Faae were Mra. Tannetta a l s o , o r M r , F r e d m * , n i n « 
V a n d e P e e r l e , Miss N e l l i e V a n d e - i n n d w e r e M r v t * l c ® c r e a m a n d 

Peerle, Mr. irtid Mra. Nell Vande- c ak®' w h , c h < h e y 411 •nJ0I r»d 

- 1 Mr. aad Mra Frad Plath i(nae 
Carrol Forward) of Howard City, 
formerly of South Lowell, called 
on Mr. and Mra. Eric Strand Bun-
day 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Johnson of 
Battle Creek were visitors of the 
S t r a n d ' s , Johnson's, Broadbent's 

Community 

Community Club will hold their 
regular November meeting on the 
evening of Friday, the 21at, at Ada 
high school at 8 o'clcck. James 
FurnM, president, will preside at 
the business session, which will be 
followd by a program. Miss Lynn 
Prevey, principal at school, will 
show the very Interesting motion 
picture, "Land of Liberty," which all 
members of ths club will want to 
see. Mrs. Joseph Gillard and Mrs. 
Clar?nce Truog have been named 
hostesses for the social hour after 
the program. Everyone Is given a 
cordial invitation to attend this 
Community Club meeting. 

W E A V E R ' S 
F O O D M A R K E T 

Your Red and White Store 

IT RillB) 

MM 

mm 
T O L E D O 
• JACKSON 

• LANSING 
OR. RAPIDS 

L 
Cffsotlvs June 16.1947—Lowsll Tims 

TO GD. RAPIDS TO LANSING. ^ r U i n 

JACKSON, and 
TOLEDO 8:15 ft. m. 

10:00 ». m 
10:S6 a. m. 
1:16 p. m. 
t:85 p. m-
5:45 p. m, 
6 :00 p. "i-
8:85 p. m. 
9:85 p. m. 

11:15 p. m. 

8:00a m. 
12:01 p. m. 
1:8# p. m. 
6:16 p. m. 

Buy Ttoketa Before 

Boarding Boa 

1:05 a m . * 
8:86 a. m. 

11:20 a. m. 
6:45 p. m. 
I'M p. m. 

10:20 p. m. • 

• Ionia only 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

V 
LOWELL STATION at HINRY'S DRUQ STORI 

PHONE 80 

Obituary—Charles W. Gould 

Charles W. Gould, a former prod-
uce dealer or Bailey for many yeara> 
died last week Wednesday night at 
St. Mary'a hospital. Grand Rapids, 
following an operation. 

Mr. Gould, an Ada resident for 
the paat several years, waa born 
near Bailey July 16, 1871 and lived 
there until 1928, when he went to 
Lowell to live, and later moved to 
Ada where he operated a feed store-
When In Bailey he waa one of Wes-
tern Michigan's largest produce 
buyers and he also operated the 
Bailey elevator for aeveral yeara, 
later taking overj a confectionery 
store. 

Surviving are the w»fe, Enid; five 
daughters, Mrs. Harofd FreKag of 
Detroit, Mrs. Earl Gray and Mra. 
Jack Snell of Grand Rapids, Marie 
and (Edith at home; two aona, Wes-
ley of Lowell and Edwin at home; 
and eleven grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Satur-
day from the Churdf of Christ at 
Bailey with Internment at Seamen 
cemetery at Bailey. 1 

Ada Local* 

Mrs. Frank AverlU and aon^ Glenn 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.'Floyd 
Wright of Kent City to Lansing on 
Wednesday to attend funeral serv-
ices held for Mr. Wright's cousin, 
Mrs. Fred Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and • 
sons, Kenneth , Robert and Gwrge, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Potter and Jane 
of Lowell were guests at the Her-
mance-Grosa home In Vergennes on 
Sunday for dinner, the dinner 
marking the birthday anniversaries 
of Mrs. L?na Hermance, Mrs. Alice 
Ariderson and John Potter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Fitch mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Sunday to 
hav? dinner with Mr. and Mra. J. J. 
Weber and Mra. B. F. Burrla. 

Sunday gueets at the Webb Ward 
home were Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Fase, Morris Ward of Ionia and Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Lanehart and Kath-
l e rn of Lowe l l . 

Among the several groups In Ada 
going North for deer hunting sea-
son will be a group leaving Tuesday 
evening for Tahquamenon Bay on 
Lake Superior In the Upper Penin-
sula. In thla group will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Ward, Don and Maurice 
Ward, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Faae 
and Dell 'Randall. 

Week-end gueats of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Klngs'.ry were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Marshall and son Kenneth, Mr. 
and Mrs James Marshall and 
daui;ht?r JUI and Mr. end Mrs. Wm 
Smith, all of Detroit. On Sunday 
Mrs. Mary Harris was invited over 
to enjoy dinner with thla group, 
making five generations present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schultz of De- ( 
trolt ware Sunday vlaltora of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Richardson. 

Mrs. Wm. Furner entertained 1 

with a family dinner on Wednesday 
Nov. 5, for her son James, who waa 
celebrating hla birthday on that 
date. Mr. and Mra. James Furner 
and children, Annalee, Blllle end 

' Stephen were there, Mr. and Mra. 
Mort Lampart, Mr. and Mra. Mon-
roe Whlttemore and Mrs Daisy 
Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Nelder are 
leaving Sunday to make a trip to 
Sanford, Fla., where they will visit 
for the ne*t two weaka. While they 
are away the children wHI be taken 
care of by their grandmother, Mra. 
Matilda Nelder, of Grand iRaplds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon HoIIway 
and children Of Starke, Fla, arrived 
Sunday to make an extended visit 
with Mrs. Dalay Ward. 

Mrs. Nelaon Cpvey of Grand Rap-
lda haa apent the paat week vlalt-
Inif her aon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Covey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hoekatra of 
Grand Rapids were Wednesday eve-
ning callers of Mrs. Peter Kamp. 
They brought out news of their son 
Melvln, who has been for the paet 
aevertvl months with the army of 
occupation at Leghorne, Italy, and 
who-had been In Grand iRaplds for 
a brief visit before reporting at 
Denver, Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Furner are 
leaving on Friday to go de-er hunt-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Oourtrlght and stay at the Court-
rieht cottage, north of Traverse 

w . 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 
Mrs. Geo. Wieland 

The South Lowell W. S C. S. will 
meet at the homo of Mrs. Paulina 

, Kllgus Thursday, November 20, for 
'an afternoon meeting. Everyone 
try to como as It's election of 
officers. 

Mrs. George Wieland attended a 
Farm Bureau Women's meeting at 
the T. M. C. A. oa Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus, Dick 
Lumbert and Orcar Sterzick were 
entertained to a chicken dinner at 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martlett nnd daugh-
ter and Mrs. Smith VonFoaaon, the 
dinner was In honor of the letter's the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
birthday. It was also a farewnll Price Friday evening. 
party for her and her one year old Mr. and Mrs. Francis Smith and 
son, who are leaving thlp week to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Czarneckl 
Join her husband, who Is statfoned were Sunday evening callers of Mr. 
in Korea. Other guests during the and Mrs. Earl McDIarmld. 

the JEDGE sez 
Thinking slcne won't get the 

Job done. . . . I t takes action, 

too! if you're looking for real 

refrigerator value* . . . come 

to the H O M E SERVICE 

STORE. We extend an open 

Invitation to the good folks In 

town and all around town. 

Let ua »how the advan-

tages of the Phlloo refriger-

ator. 

HOME SERVICE STORE 
C . D O L L A W A Y 

1 0 3 E. M A I N PHONE 3 2 6 L O W E L L . M I C H . 

SEELEY CORNERS 
u n a . a P R a t HOLDS 

The W. S C. S. will hold their 
November meeting at tha hall on 
Wedneadey of next week for sin>-
per. Mrs. Haddan and Mra. Tran-
sue will be hostesses. 

Mra. Oscar Chapln waa honored 
at a atork ahower Thuraday after-
soon at the h«II. About forty la-
diea were preaent to enjoy an after-
noon of gamea and delicious re-
freahmenta. Mra. Chapln received 
many uaeful and beautiful gifts. 

Mrs. Merrill C h a m p i o n and 
daughters attended ZIon League at 
the home of Miaa Lorraine Jousma 
of Artula laat Wednesday eve-
ning. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. James Volk and 
daughter, Deborah, of Michigan 
City spent Friday with Mrs. VolJt'a 

parents, Mr. artd Mrs. W. V. Burraa. 
Uttle Deborah remained for the 
week-end, while har parenta were 
in Ann Arbor and Jackaon. Other 
week-end gueata at the Burraa 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Burraa of TpaUantl. 

Mr. and Mra. Bernard Storm of 
Tuacon, Ariz., called on Mr. and 
Mra. Sherman Reynolda Monday 
foranoon. 

Frank Antonldas was qnita 111 
laat week but la reported aa Im-
proving. 
| Mrs. Eliza Monks, of Saranac, 
ppent several days laat week with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Vera An-
tonldes, she returned home Mon-
, day. 

Gary Seeley spent a couple of 
days In the hdspltai last weak for 
observation, after swallowing part 
of a toy truck. * 

Send your news to ths ledger 

l r .C .T . Pnkbint 
Ionia, Michigan 

(p,Ear,NoM&Tbraat 

Your eyes adentlfUssIly re-

lags, styled in the moat mod-
ern types to fit fOQ individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOVRfli 

1:00 to 11:45 — 1:50 to 4:55 
Saturday Bvenlngs, 1:55-1:55 

Read the Ledger want ads and 
profit thereby. tf 

If your telephone grew in SIZ£ 
the way it's growing in VALUE... 
lt'5 • good thing we don't have to make 
your telephone bigiff every time we 
make it possible for you to call more 
people. You'd have to move out of the 
houae to make room for the telephone. 

Except for the increatini tixe of your 
telephone directory, you may not real-
lae how the telephone tyatem is being 
enlarged. We're adding thousands of new 
telephones every month. 

Each of these new telephones means 
someone else you can call. It may be a 
butcher, a baker, a hardware store, a 
doctor or lawyer or druggist. Or it may 
be a friend or relative you've not been 
able to reach until now. 

The point ia that each new telephone 
means more errands your telephone can 
run for you . . . more jobs it can do for 
you. It's getting more valuable every day. 

MICHIGAN BILL T I L I P H O N I COMPANY 

Why Be Pushed Around? 
Do your Christmas shopping in Lowell stores! Stocks of 
all types of merchandise at lowest prices. Look in Lowell 
stores FIRST before buying elsewhere! , 

Save Youraelf TIME - MONEY - EFFORT! 
No pushing crowds . . . plenty of parking space . . . It's 

easy to shop in Lowell. 

Lowel l Board of Trade 

. . . . ... 

IB 
PHOflE 5 3 2 214 ERST mflin 

I M T JUnlibli—Ctmit or Cisiir l l u k i 

A L S O 

C H I M N E Y B L O C K S 

' Delivered or a t Yard \ 

Made by vibration and 

VMksrg I n t . Bloefc n d firml Coapiiy 
Pfcoae M58 Ada, Mch. 

. . Farmers . • 
a 

W« will overhaul your tractor whilt you 
art on your huntinf trip. Wa pick up 
and dalivar. 

0 0 0 

Wa hava mow traad tirai in stock for 
your can S.S0x17# 6.00x16 and 6.50x16; 
alio M popular m a i in truck and da-
livary tirai. 

0 0 0 

Driva in for Anti-Fraaia and 
Cold Waathar Chack-up 

0 0 0 

Manura Loadars and Snow Plows 
Availabla For All 

Cultivator Typa Tractors^ 

Wiltenbach Sales & Service 
W. Main S t Phone 227 Lowell, Mich. 

Banana Caka 
. . . dplirlf.ua banana flavor, made with ripe bananan 

Faathar Fluffs 
. . . flaky pastry with rich filling of cream 

Cinnamon Rolls 

Crackad Rya tfraad 

Joseph NovlMry HOME OWNED James Jehiso 

Open Saturday Evening untU 9:05.—Closed Thursday Afternoon. 

THE LOWELL LEDQEB, LOWELL MIOHIQAN. THTRSDAT. jNOVlMBER 18.1517 
S E V E N 

ALTO NEWS 
Mrs. Fred Pattlaon 

Food Sale 

The Alto American Legion Auxi-
liary will have a "Food Sale and 
Bazaar" at Dlntaman't store, Sat-
rorday, Nov. 22, at 2 p. m. c28-29 

Alto American Legion 

The Alto American Legion will 
sponsor a party at the Alto grange 
hall Thursday night, Nov. 20. 

C26-29 

White Elephant Auction 

White Elephant Auction and 
Fish Pond at Alto achool, Friday, 
Nov. 21, at 8 o'clock, sponsored by 
the Mother's club. Refreshments 
aerved. Everyone welcome. p28 

Stone Farm Bureau 

The Stone Farm Bureau met 
Nov. 8. with Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Forward. The discinelon "Farm 
Bureau Expansion" was lead by 
AI Vandlke. The next meeting will 

Q/iurch Cfje ws 

FIRST CVNOREOATIONAL CR 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Church School—10:00 a. m. Mra. 
R. D. Hahn, Supt. 

Worship Service—11:00 a m. 
Mrs. Paul Dintaman, Sherry and 

Terry, Eatella and Howard Hobba 
and Mra. Charles Hobbs and Laurel 
of Cutlerville attended the Santa 
Claua parade in Grand Raplda Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford called 
on Mrs. Rose Wlngeier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Wlngeier Sundajr.^ t h e M r m o n B u b ) # c ( f o r n e x t 8 u n . 

z : t . . i f ' " r " ' " ' ; 1 • ' • r o ' r k - T h l , 
is the third in a series of aermona 
on "Men of Our Faith". A cordial 
invitation la extended to ail. 

The Mothodlat Youth Feilowahip 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
KRS BRUCE TOWER 

We are very much encouraged 
with the intereat being ahown in 
our newly organized PTA. It waa 
organized at a Halloween gather-
ing. The folloowlng offlcera were 
elected: P r e a l d e n t , Mrs. Marie 

FIRST MRTHODIST CHURCH Stauffer; F a t h e r vice-prealdent, 
C. R Pollock, Miniater Leo Sullivan * aecretary-treartirer, 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock with Mr
i«- Grace Vaughn. Our first re-

WUllam Lau* Sunt * u , a r meeting was held Friday, William Laux, Supt. , w | t h ^ a d u | t < ^ 
"Men of Spiritual Consciousness 1 

ing her sister, Mrs. John Steude 
and family of Toledo, Ohio. 

Sada Farmer of Saginaw and 
Gtace Meyers of Owosro were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Swift Wlnegar. Marjorie Steckle 
and Bernlce Prout, both of Grand 
Rapids were Saturday night din-
ner guests and enjoyed visiting the 
WJnegar's and tReir houee guests. 

Mrs. Eunice Courier and sons 
were Sunday, dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Sherry of Orand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hesp and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ricketts 

be a Christmas party and exchange of Big Rapids and Alfred Carlson 
of gifts at the home of Mr. andjwas a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. 

meets each Sunday evening at 6:30. 

children present. The program in-
cluded singing and the showing of 
a very interesting collection of pic-
tures by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zahn, 
who have recently returned from 
Dallas, Texas. Our next meeting 
will be held on December 19 and 
will Include the Christmas tree and 

Mrs. Vandlke. Lunch was served 
by Mrs. Forward and all had an 
enjoyable evening. 

Methodist Church Family Night 

About 60 attended the potluck 
supper In the church dining room 
Thursday evening at 7:30. Follow-
ing the supper Gordon Sterzick 
lead the song service, then Carl 
Bengert spoke and showed pic-
tures of the Vacation Bible school 

and Mrs. Lloyd Butler. 

program. 
VERGENNES METHODIST CH. J A very pleasant surprise blrth-
The pastor will preach and con-1 day party was given Saturday eve-

duct worship at ten o'clock. The jHing. Nov. 8, for Mrs. Wm. Stauffer 
Sunday School follows the hour of (and Mrs. Roman Maloney at the 
worship. I home of their sister. Mrs. John 

Gelger at Smyrna. Othere present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Jr., CHRIST IAN SCIENCE SOCIETT a n d c h n d r e n M r . \ ' n 6 M r f . 

Corner Washington and Kent Donald Tower. 
Morning Services at 11 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth and 

avery Sunday. i Joyce apent the week-end at Lans-
"Morfals and Immortala" will bei1"* w , t h M r a n d Mr«- 8 1 , 1 

I t ' s THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 

FOR 

jtha subject of the lesson sermon ,1". ES ude had the misfortune to fall 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer i 4 " C h r l ' , t i a n Science Churches'*n d w a " unable to return home. 

throughout the world on Sunday, jx-r®y» h f t v e 'o be taken to deter 

and all were pleased with the 
w o n d e r f u l work accomplished. 
Many plcturea of our own churches 
and children made pictures ea-
peclally Interesting. 

Alto Locals 

. Anniversary Sale . 
During November do your 
Chrlstmss Shopping snd 
%avs up to SO |tor osnt on 
many gift itsms. 

25% on Water Heaters, Gas, Oil or Electric 
Coal and Range Water Softeners 

Freezer Ckest, 5-6-8 f t . size 
Uring Room Suites Lazy Boy Chairs 

Sofa Beds Boudoir Chairs 
Wood and Steel Beds Springs and Mattresses 

Hollywood Beds Oak and Mahogany Chests 
Wood and Chrome Dinette Sets 

Maple Settees and Rockers 
Gate Leg Table Bookcases 

Radio aad Record Players 

W I L U R D H. JOHNSON 
Bsldlng, Mioh. 

• S 

Winter came .with a bang Satur-
day, being uahered In with a heavy 
enowfall. 

Mr. and Mra. George Yager left 
Friday morning to visit his mother, 
Mrs. Frank Yager and other rela-
threa In Minneapolis, Minn. 

Callera at the Pattison home 
daring the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pattieon. Mrs. Bessie Gep-
hart an4 Harold Wood of Grand 
Rapids: Mrs. Lawrence Bierl of 
Lowell. Hattle Matternlck of Morse 
Lake, Abe Cudney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift Wlnegar. 

We have two very young hunt-
ers In Alto, too young to go to 
school, thev shouldered their guns 
and started hunting, returning la-
ter. each with a bag over his shoul-
der end strode Into the house, re-
marking they had game. To their 
mothers amazement and disgust 
each had a kitten. Needless to nay, 
Mrs. Dintaman kept them. We sus-
pect Amos Tretow helped them. 

Don't forget the Alto 
club at the Brapnan-Wakefleld 
home, Wednesday evening, Nov. 19. 
Mrs. Homer DIefenbaker of Grand 
Rhplds will give a rolo play. 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and 
son called on Mr. and Ray-
mond Reynhout In Grand Rapids 

Mrsf Bessie Gephart, who with 
her son RlchardJjas an apartmsjit 
at 348 Burton. SW, Grand Rapids, 
were In Alto Saturday for the re-
mainder of their furniture. 

Alfred Carlaon and daughters, 
Mrs Lloyd Hees. Mrs. Harvey Met-
ternlck and Mrs. Lloyd Butler call-
ed on their uncle, August Swanson 
of Lansing recently. 

Mrs. Eugene Bryant returned 
Monday from Blodgett hospital. 
Where rhe went Saturday for a 
minor ration and Is doing nice-

" r . v , and Mr., O .F . Bolltho. Mr.. 
E. L. Tlmpson and Mra. EUn®r 

Dintaman attended the Clark Cir-
cle Aid at Mrs. George Stokena 

T ' oeon?r Broadbent gpent Mcndav 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Fairchlld. 

Many Alto men are f n a k l n g plans 
to go deer hunting the last of this 

W Mrs. Ruth Headworth visited 
Mra. Lawrence Richardson Satur-
dav afternoon. 

Mr and Mra. Clarence Window 
moved into the Ted Scott upstairs 

^ M r . ^ n d Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
\fit Ionia were Sunday "venlngdln-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 

R Mr8.berEmerron Stauffer spent I 
Tuesday with Mrs. Emma Kllpfer 
annd Mra. Ray Lacy. 

Celd Pitcher and son Alfred 
Pitcher of Nlles called on the form-
ers brother, Denzll Pitcher Mon-
day. Sunday the Pitchers were 
pleaaantly surprleed when Mre 
Bolltho. Irene Porrltt and Marie 
Wieland rendered some f , n e " J "? ' 
cal selections and Mrs. Bolltho 
rbad several poems, bible versei 

' M r
P r ; T M r . . Roger McM.hon 

and family of Lowell brought a 
Siaket of food late Sunday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mra. J o h n . L , n * ; " " 
and all enjoyed a fine breakfast 

together^bbi^ w 

nesdav dinner guest of R«v. and 
Mrs. 6 . F. Bolltho. 

Mrs. John Linton visited her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Bryant Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruth Kerschenman and 

K B ^ r T n d ' Marltyn Al.xand.r 

Sunday and were t h e , r J? u n d n
r

> 

nlrar lunch guests. Mrs. Gretta 
Pfoctor and Mrs. Lena Kline were 
nlao callers. 

Mra. Frank Fairchlld accompan-
ied Mra. Dick Fairchlld to Clarks-
vllle Saturday afternoon to attend 
the funeral services of F ranks 

cousin. Mra/Nancy Leece. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis of 
Rockford. . . 

Mrs Esther Harris haa returned 
to Grand Rapids, after spending 
two weeks with her slater, Mlsa 
Sada Wllaon. 

were Friday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. Claud SIIcox% . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth 
of Grand Rapids and George Colby 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mra. Earl Colby. 

Mr. and Mra Ira Fryling apent 
Sunday evening with Mra. P. Kooi 
of Grand Rapids 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Reynhout and 
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
mond Reynhout of Grand Rapids 
Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Bolltho at. 
tended the ahower for Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Wlngeier at the Bowne 
Center W S. C..S. hall Thuraday 
evening. Other famlllee attending 
were Mack Wataon'a. John Porritt's, 
Basil Hayward'r. Clare Wlngeler's. 
Dan Wlngeler's, Can Felerateln and 
son Jack and lady friend. Their 
many friends here wish them all 
the good" things in 1IM. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard 
were among the 28 guests for din-
ner at the Peninsular club In 
Grand Rapids Thuraday eveniag. 

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson visited Mr. 
and Mrr. Ernest Richardson of 
Elmdale, Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Lite arW daughters of ClarkavIIle 
and Mr and Mra. Clare Porrltt of 
West Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Greeg of 
Evart were Saturday night and 
Sunday aruests of hla sitter, Mrs. 
Eunice Courier and sons. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward attended a 
shower for Mrs. Oscar Chapln at 
Snow .after school Thursday. / 

Mrs. Francis W a k e f i e l d and 
Johnle and Mra. John Brannan 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Pearl Dygert and Genevieve Gra-
ham. Mra. Tony Kropf and two 
children of Lowell were their re-
cent gueats. 

llrs. Gretta Proctor of Cascade, 
recentlv returned from visiting her 
son Lyle and family of Colorada, 
soent several days with her slrter, 
Mrs. Lena Kline and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sherring-
ton of Caledonia were Thursday 
evening supper guests of the letters 
slater and husband, Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence Rlchardaon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward at-
tended a "Buck" meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Paul Hoff-
man of So. Bowne Saturday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrr. Mack Wataon and 
family enjoyed a rabbit dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood 
Sunday. 

Mrs. R. D. Bancroft is selling her 
mother's household goods Satur-
dav at her former home In Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burns Anderson 
of Flint and Velma Anderson of 
Detroit brought their mother, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Anderson home Sunday, 
after she spent a (pleasant two 
weeks with them. 

Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaska call-
ed at the Pattison home Monday. 

Send donations to White EIp 
phant Auction to rehool by the 
children. Proceeds to help with the 
hot lunches. For further Informa-
tion call Mrs. Paul Dintaman or 
Mrs. Harold Metternlck. 

Mra. John Porrltt of Alto and 
Mrs. Edward Kiel of Lowell were 
dinner guest of Mrs. Mabel Melnke 
and Mlsa Beverly Porrltt of Grand 
Raplda last Wednesday evening. 
Later in the evening they all at-
tended the concert given by the 
Schubert Club. . 

Cbarles I. Colby 
S p s t l a l A g e n t 

The Northweatem 
Life liinrance Ce. 

T h e r e la a significant differ-
enoe between life insurance 
companies.'' 

Nov. 16. 
The Golden Text, John 12:25. 

UNITE I) BRETHREN CHURCH 
OF WEST LOWELL 

Rev. Frank Moxon, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. 
Prsaohing Service—11:30 a m. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:40 p. m. 
The West Lowell United Breth-

ren church ia continuing their re-
vival meetings through next week. 
Outside speakers will be: Harold 
Green, pastor of Baltimore church, 
who will speak Wednerday and 
Thuraday of this week, and Rev. 
Leonard Koutz, a young man from 
Lake Odessa, who will be the 
Evangelist next week. 

Everybody Is invited to attend 
thssd'-Servlcea. f 

Wsdnesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer 
and Bible Study. 

liOWELL 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

(Washington at Avery) 
The Church for the Whole Family 
Paul Z. Hoomatra, M. A., Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School 
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent. 

11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship 
Sermon by the Pastor 

7:00 p. m. Young People's Ser-
vice. Alyn Fletcher, president. 

7:46 p. m. Service of Evangelism 
with a Gospel menage by the pas-
tor 

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The Mid-
week hour of songs, prayer and 
testimonies. 

Tha.Chutch Board will meet the 
second Monday of each month, 
at 8 o'clock. , 

/ 
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 

Norman G. Woon. Minister 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.---Mrs. 

Orison Weaver, Supt. 
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. John F. Griybowaki 
Maaa every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—Parnell 
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolyer 

Maas every Sunday at 8:00 and 
10 a. m. 

P S Y C H O T H E R A P Y 
COUNSELING—GUIDANCE 

Your personal problems care-
fully diagnosed and treated In 
professional confidence. 
Mothods and procedures used 
that are accepted by the beet 
authorltiea In t h e field of 
Psychology and Counseling. 

BY APPOINTMENT 

PAUL Z. HOORNSTRA, 
M. A., Th. B. 

Lowell Telephone 188 

C27-1 

mine the extent of his injuries, 
which were believed to be quite 
mrious. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller were 
very happy Sunday to have all of 
their children at home again for 
the first time in nearly two years. 
Their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Zahn, having return-
ed last week from Texas, where he 
haa been taking a course In photo-
graphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan. 
Jr., enjoyed a three day trip north 
last week. They went by car. 

The car driven by Mrs. Paul Det-
mers of Keene and that of Mr. and 
Mra. James Taylor of Fallasburg 
collided Just above the covered 
bridge at Fallasburg Saturday mor-
ning. No one was Injured but both 
cars were quite seriously damaged. 

Thomas A. Marshall of Indiana 
and John N. Garner of Texas, are 
the only Vice Presidents of the 
United States who served two full 
terms. 

THANKS For the fine opening days . . . 
Sorry, we didn't expect so 
many of you, but this week 
we guarantee we will be pre-

pared with TONS of high quality government inspected 
meats. 

Two Grand Valley Pre-Cooked HAMS. 
Drawing Saturday Ni^hl. One chance 
F R ^ ) with each 50c purchase. 

Friday and Saturday Only 

Hamburg 
Ib. 29c 
ALL BEEF 

Friday and Saturday Only 

Boiling Beef 
ib. 32c 

Lean and Tender 

Plenty For All — 1 pound or 100 pounds 

a HIGH QUALITY ,U. S. INSPECTED MEATS a 

a a a 
— Oysters and Fish Friday — 

Winning Numbers drawn Saturday Nnght: 082795-139951-799124. 
Present your stub . . . take home your ham. 

T h o m p s o i ' l Sanitary Market 
" S E R V I C E W I T H A S M I L E " 

Phone 233 G. R. (Butch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

Dry Cleaning Dyeing Rug Cleaning 
Hats Cleaned 50c 

Men's and Ladies' Suits and Plain Dresses $.100 
THIS PRICE PREVAILS IN ALL 83 COMMUNITIES 

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 

Phone 402 for pick-up and delivery 

DARLING CLEANERS 
Bannan Barbershop, Lowell 

IONIA SARANAC 

For Any Type of 

I N S U R A N C E 
Telephone, Write or Call 

COLBY 
" T U E M r r -

EARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH. 
Residence 8151 Office MSI 

CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich. 
Residence Alto Phone 84C1 

CUrfcavlOe Phone 881 

UA, 
Sunday 

School 
LESSON 

by Paul Z. Hoornatra, M. A 
Lowell Church of the Nazarene 

The Church for the Whole Family" 

Are we buUdlng Christian Char-
acter? J. G. Holland, the poet, tried 
to explain the "how" of this. In his 
verse called^ 

How We Rise Heavenward 

Heaven la not reachcd at a single 
bound, 

But we build the ladder by which 
we rise 

From the lowly earth to the vaulted 
skies. 

And we mount to the summit 
round by round. 

I count this thing to be grandly 
true; 

That a noble deed Is a step to-
ward God, 

Lifting the soul from the common 
60d, 

To a purer air and a broader 
view. 

We rise by thlnga that are u^der 
feet, 

By what we have mastered of 
good and gain. 

By the ipride deposed, and the 
passion slain. 

And the vanquished Ills that we 
hourly meet. 

^ Fine Furniture made in small sizes for the children. 

^ Your boy or girl will be proud of any of this 

; strong high quality furniture, 

T a b l e s 
AND 

2 C h 'a i r s 
S-piecc sets in Birdseye 
Maple and Clear Maple, 

s Strong and beautifully 
finished. 

Rockers 

• j : 

Doll Cribs Chairs ^ 

Doll Cabs 
Made like the regular cabs of 

steel and leather. 

Make your little girl the proud 

owner of one of these cabs. 

Roth & Sons Company 
Phone 55 

Furniture 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Lowell 



f J O H T 

Tasty!-Delicious! 
KING'S 

Golden Brown Pancakes 
pick Up a 5-ib. Bag of 

KING'S PANCAKE FLOUR 

At Your Favorite Store Today 

It's That Good Looking 

Golden Brown Package 

Jdnjimy Cmpm 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

l o w l l . MlCWWUIf. THUBSDAT, NOVEMBEB U . 1M7 

McCORDS MATTERS IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
wife, mother and grandmother, 
Tekla Carlson, who passed away one 
year ago,»Nov. 14, 1946. 
In patience she suffered, 

In alienee she bore, 
Till God called her home 

To aufffer no more. 
(Husband, Children and 

pM Grandchildren. 

Charles Gould, 

Phone 55 
For Service 

« N ALL HAKES OF 

Ranges, Washers 

Hoover Vacuums 

Refrigerators 

• • • 1 I 
ALL KINDS OF ) 

Commercial Refrigeratioi S 

and Air Conditioiiing s 
S 

CLARKE FLETCHER \ 

Roth & Sots Co. \ 
FURNITURE ; 

Funeral services for Charles 
Gould, 76, of Ada, who died Wed-
nesday, November 6, a t St. Mary's 
hospital, were held a t 2 Saturday 
at Bailey Church of Christ. Burial 
was in Seamon cemetery. 

He was born on Ju ly 15, 1871 in 
Ca-novla township, Muskegon coun-
ty and resided in Bailey, where he 
operated a grocery store until 1928. 
After living six years in Lowell he 
moved to Ada, where he has oper-
ated a feed store until his retire-
ment six years ago. 

Surviving besides his wife, Enid, 
are five daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Freltag of Petrolt , Mrs. Earl Gray 
and Mrs. Jack Snell of Grand Rap-
Ids and Marie and Ekllth Gould of 
Ada; two sons, Wesley of Lowell 
and Edward at home and eleven 
grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mra James Ballard and 
Mrs. Lyle Stauffer and daughter, 
Christy, attended thf pancake sup-
per a t the high school in Caledonia 
Friday n igh t 

Harold Wood of Grand Rapids 
called on Irene Chappie Monday. 
^Sunday visltora of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Postma were Mr. and M^s. J j h r . 
Styff, Mr. and Mrs. Chase Postma 
of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Postma of Grand Rapids and Mr 
and Mrs. Bill KoekKoek of Bowens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Workman 
of Dutton. They all came to see 
their mother, who had an operation 
Thursday, and is slowly improving. 

Mra. George Lane and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. H Clark 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Llskey and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark visited 
the Clark-Williams home Sunday. 

The wind blew down a huge tree 
on the roof of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Zoet, no damage was 
done 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends, 
neighbors and the Rebekah Lodge 
for the lovely flowers, many cards 
and all kindnesses shown me dur-
ing my recent Illness. 
p28 Mrs. Laurence Precious 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to sincerely thank all 
those who helped in any way dur-
ing our bereavement at the death 
of our beloved mother and aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Wood. 

Mrs. Mary Lewis 
p28 Mr. and Mrs. Mort Rulason 

THANH YOU I 
We want to thank the many pa-

t rons who made our opening Friday 
and Saturday such a great success. 
Especially Ed and Adeleine Keil, 
Price Rit Hardware, Christiansens 
and Henry's for the flowers, Ger-
trude Read for* a fine dinner and 
Jane Chubinskl for a beautiful cake 
and Jack Bergin for his congratu-
latory advertisement. 
c28 Ruth and Butch Thompson 

Promise is the most given when 
the least is said.—George Chapman. 

o u p x i n e feed. Holds 
100 lbs. of coaL Burns any kind of cost, 
coke or briquet!. Start a fire but ones a 
year. Heats all day and night without 
refueling. Your home is WARM every 
MORNING when you awaken regard-
less of the weather. Come in and sec i t 

Warm Morning Control 

Furnaca Thermostat Controls 

Furnace Bonnet Control! 

Kentucky Coal, egg siie 

— IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — 

$19.95 

ton $13.80 
cash price 

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co. Store 
Phone 198-Fi BRUCE WALTER Yard Phone 16 

as 10W* 

' 4 4 -
MODHCM 

QUICKLY INSTALLID 

IN ANY CAR I 
See the s ensa t iona l 
Phi ico mode l s—wi th 
Electronic Push-Button 
Tuning; new Automatic 
Foot Control; Custom 
Styled to perfectly fit 
and match yeur ca r l 

COME IN TODAY 
for 

DEMONSTRATION 

Radio Service 
Company 

R . O . C H R O U C H 
If it has a tube, we service It 
506 E. Mala Phone M t 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Social BrrTitles 

The Book Review Club met Mon-
day night a t the home of Mrs. Ray 
Borgerson. Mrs. Bruce McMahon 
reviewed the play, "O Mistress 
Mine," by Thomas Ratt igan. Mrs. 
E. C. Foreman, president, presided. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Radford 
opened their home Saturday eve-
ning for a benefit card party for 
Peninsular Chapter, O. E. S., of 
Grand RaplJs. 

The ExLihris book club met 
Tuesday n!ght with Mrs. Jack 
Thome, j lrs . Bernard Kropf re-
viewed "Good Night Sweet Prince", 
by Geno I'owler. 

The quarterly meeting of the Na-
tional Council of C' tholic Women 

1 waa held in Loweli, Sunday, Nov. 
9, at 2:30 p. m. Father Maloney 
of the Paulus Fathers In Grand 
Rapids was guest speaker. Guerts 
came from Grand Rapids, Ionia, 
Hastings. Marlam and Parnell. 

At a special meeting of the Past 
Matrons of the O. E. S. held at the 
home of Mrs. L E. Johnson, the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming year: President: Mrs. 
Inez Avery; Ist vice-president; Mrs 
Royden Warner; 2nd vice-president. 
Mrs. W. C. Har tman; secretary and 
treasurer, pflrs. W. C. Hartman." 

Mrs. Lucille Byrne gave a wed-
ding anniversary supper Monday 
evening, Nov. 10, in honor of her 
son, Austin and Mrs. Byrne of 
Delton. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Havens, Miss Hasel Hoag 
and Miss Patricia Eddy of Delton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roudabush 
entertained Sunday with* a family 
dinner for the following relatives: 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Barker and 
baby from St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elaln Neuhauser f rom Pompeii, 
John Yoder from Falrvlew, Mra. 
Ray Wieland and family f rom Free-
port, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Posthumus 
and baby from Alto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrenre Wieland from Hastings, 
Beulah iRouaabuSh f rom tSran^l 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Roudabush, M m Jack Petersen 
and children and CarmenPowall 
of Lowell. 

The Blue Star Mothers were hos-
tesses to the W. R. C., the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary and the V. 
F. W. Auxiliary to a potluck din-
ner at the city hall Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 12, A very interesting 
talk was given by a Red Cross 
speaker, also by Mrs. Wm. Chris-
tiansen from the American Legion. 
Among other features of the pro-
gram were readings by Mrs. Glen-
don Bovee, music by the Flat River 
Four quartet and piano selsctions 
by Mrs. Fred A l f i t u s . 

Mrs. Mert Sinclair entertained 
with two tables of bridge Thursday 
afternoon of last week for the 
pleasure of her daughter-in-law, 
Mra Giles Sinclair, of Detroit, who 
was her guest for the week. 

Sunday, Nov. 9, 5 birthdays In 
tfte Gardner family, which occur in 
November, were celebrated with a 
turkey dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Gardner and her daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Scott, Mrs. Gardner ob-
serving her 87th birthday. Other 
birthdays honored were those of 
Hugh Gardner and his grandson, 
Charles Gardner, Mrs. I^ena Gard-
ner and Mrs. Lillian Merrill, who 
is a sister of Mrs. Charles Gardner. 
The table was decorated with beau-
tiful fall flowers and birthday 
cakes and the honored gueats Re-
ceived lovely gifts. Guests, 19 In 
all, were present f rom Pontlac, 
Birmingham, Sunfield, Clarksvllle, 
Ionia and Lowell. 

WoHtrfil Sifts 
For Winter Metrths 

At 

Afrlosn Vloists 
$ 1 . 0 0 

p ink — Blue — White 

< 

Narcissus Bulbs 
In handsome containers 

$1.25 to $1.50 
Boy the Bdbi — 3 for 30c 
and fix yo«r own contalneis 

Riot's fireoiboisos 
AND GIFT SHOP 

We Deliver Phone SU-FS 

MORE LOCAL NEWS 

Teddy King, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. King and grandson of Mra 
Millie Bettes, is recovering nicely 
from his operation Tuesday a t 
Blodgett hospital. 

Mrs. Gret ta M&rsten, Grand Con-
ductress of Grand Chapter of Mich-
igan O. E. S , of Clair, Mich., was 
a guest of Mrs. George Story, 
Worthy Matron of Lowell. chapter 
and gave a Joint school of Instruc-
tion with Ada ChapteV Tuesday 
night in Masonic Temple here. A 
fine crowd attended. 

Sunday dinner guests of M r a 
W. N. Pennock were Mr. end Mra 
Marvin Porr l t t , Mr. 'and Mrs. D, B. 
Erb, Mr. and Mra Tom Ostrander, 
Robert Fltzpatrick and Mrs. Maude 
Davis. The occasion was the f i rs t 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Porr l t t and also the let ter 's 
birthday. » 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campagner left 
Wednesday for . P a l m Springs, 
Calif., where they will spend the 
winter. # 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boughton, 
Mr. and Mra ' Ernest Ayres and 
Mrs. Marie Mulr spent Saturday 
In Lansing with Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Klsor; Monday they sl i l ted 
friends In Grand Raplda. • 

Mr. and M r a Sam Roudabush 
will leave Saturday for a Weeks 
stay In Falrvlew. Mr. Roudabush 
will enjoy hunting while M r a Roud-
abush will visit relatives. t 

Mrs. Giles Sinclair a n d daugh-
ter, Pa t t l e Dee, of Detroit, came 
Tuesday of last week to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Mert Sinclair. They were 
Joined Fr iday by Giles and all re-
mained lor the week-end. 

WEDDINGS 

KUFFMAN-TUTTLE 

Mrs. Nellie Holcomb announces 
the marriage of her granddaughter, 
Helen Tuttle of Lowell to Henry 
Kuf fman of Shlpshewana, Ind., 
Nov. 1. •The marriage ceremony 
was performed in the Nazarene 
church In Goshen, Ind., by Rev. 
I. J . Ipnes In the presence of a 
few relatives and friends. 

The couple went Immediately to 
their home in Shlpshewana, which 
was already furnished and In 
readiness for them. 

—J 

(Dbituarq | 
Mrs. Mary Wood 

Mrs. Mary Wood, aged 83, passed 
away at the home, of her niece, 
Mrs. Mort Rulason In Lowell Fri-
day night, November 7. She is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Lewis of Mason; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bert Slater of Saranac and Mrs. 
Archie Smith of Grand Rapids; 
one brother, Samuel Whiter of Go-
wen; three grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren, several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held a t 
the Roth Chapel a t 2:30 Sunday 
afternoon, with Rev. N. G. Woon 
offlolatlng. interment In Clarks-
vllle cemetery. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
KISS BELLE YOUIfO 

Grand Rapids, Mrs. Geo. Doherty 
and children of Petoskey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Durkse of Lake Odessa 
were among those preaent. 

Several South Bell school pupils 
have been having chicken pox. 

Alton Mick and Kenneth Tucker 
returned with (hslr hunting party 
Sunday from their Cam.dlan trip 
with their quota of deer. 

Weekly Scrapbook 
Week's Best Recipe 

Dark Frui t Cake: 1 Ib. butter or 
margarine, 1 c brown sugar, 1 o 
sugar, 12 eggs, 4 c flour, 1 t each 
cinnamon, c l o v e s , nutmeg and 
mace. 1 c molasses, 1 t soda, 3 t 
baking powder, 1 lb. currants, 1 lb. 
candled cherries. Mi lb. citron, H 
Ib. candled pineapple, 4̂ lb. candled 
orange peel, % lb. candled lemon 
peel, H lb. dates, 1 lb. seeded rai-
sins, H lb. blanched, sliced almonds, 
1 c rum. Cream butter, sugar, add 
eggs one a t a time, beating well, 

j Sift dry Ingredients. Cut frui t In 
{small pieces, mix with dry Ingred-
ients , add to creamed mix alter* 
nately with molasses and rum. 
Beat well. Fill 2/8 full a pan lined 
with wax paper. Pu t on middle 
shelf of slow oven, placing large, 
flat .pan of hot water on shelp un-
der cakes. Bake 2V4-8 hrs. then re-
duce heat to 250 degress for % 
hour. Decorate tops with strips of 
frui t and nuta. Cool before storing. 

Modern 

D A N C I N G 
Evory Sst'diy Night 
Rose Bailrooin, Beldlng 

Adm.: 62c, Federal Tax 18c 
Total 75c 

Strand ̂  Lowell 
A d m i s s i o n - i t c a n d 3 6 c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 14-15 

S I Z Z L I N G / 
G U N - P L A Y / 

^ • W E T T 
•• the 

nmmon 
la & 

faujiiiiiwnl 

LYNNf w WARREN 

ROBERTS • DOUGLAS 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. NOV. li-17. MATINEE SUNDAY AT 1:00 

DRAMA — MUSIC 
' — LAVISH TECHNICOLOR — 

The Unfinished Dance 
Starr ing MARGARET O'BRIEN 

wi th 
Cyd Charisse — Karen Booth — Danny Thomas — Esther Dale 

ADDED: DONALD DUCK CARTOON — NEWS —MARCH O F TIME 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOV. 18-1M0 

FASCINATING 

NEWS — COMEDY 

F o r e v e r A m b e r ~ 

Mr. and Mra George Doherty and 
two children of Potoakey spent the 
fcreek-end a t oic Wm. Heldtiok 
home. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Doherty attended the Mlch.-Indlana 
football game at Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Fred Fahrni and Mrs. Er-
nest Roth attended the 4-H Club 
leaders' meeting In • Ionia Friday 
evening. 

Lyle Condon, Harvey MdClure, 
Don Kyser and Ernes t Tucker are 
among the South Boston deer hunt-
ers who a re leaving this week fo r 
the North. ' 

Several South Boston ladles were 
Initiated Into the O. E. S. a t Clarke-" 
vllle Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Doris Roebach of Caaa 
Grande, Ariz, arrived In Michigan 
by plane Thureday n igh t 

Fred Broadbent, Jr., went to a 
football game In Lansing Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne H. Church of 
East Lansing observed their 80th 
wedding anniversary Sunday a t 
their home there. Mra Church Is 
the former Miss Cora Harker and 
the couple were married la South 
Boston In 18C7. Mr. Church h s s re-
tired af te r 28 years as Federal agri-
cultural statistician In Eas t Lan-
sing. 

The South Bell school fa i r Fr iday 
evening was well attended and the 
net proceeds of the event were over 
176. Mr. and Mrs. Ckrl Story of 

* 

100 Main St. Lowell, Mich, 
i 

presents 

DICK DUNKJSL'S 

College FoothaU Rat ings 
for Saturday, O c t I I 

1. wancuuf ..nr.# 
2. NOTRE DAME. 113.6 " 
8. ILLINOIS . . . .103.0 
4. MIMNESOTA.. 102.6 
5. SO. CAIir.... 100.9 
0. BO. METHDOT 100.0 
T. WBCOHSDI.. 100.4 
0. PENN ,100.3 
9. TEXAS 99.7 

10. ARMY 99.8 

PRINCIPAL QAMES 

FRIDAY. MOVEKBZB 14 
SM San tonclaoo. 02̂ 1 vt Loyola. Cat . . . . . 

VandsfbUt . . .90.7 tbMiami, PU. ...*71.1 
VUUnora ....06.9vs(tooigttown ..*78.1 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

__ *624 i 

v s c o a ^ . ' : : ; ™ 

•:::46e 
....66.9TtOkU. ASM. . .*tM 
. . .*17.3 ya ErtnarilU 4S.0 
...117.0vaWUconda ..'KKU 

,.90.lTST»iapIa •64.7 
, 102.6 vstowt *84.7 
,•92.4tiCbttUaooga ...69.0 
..BO^vtU. Stat •07.0 
•96.7 vs Oklahoma 92.9 

Nevada *76.7 va Montana Stale. .51.0 
No. Carolina,.94.9 re Mainland ....*97.5 
Nc!i« Dane . 11S.8 va Northwaaleni •79.9 
Oraqon 65.5 Vt Slanlord •69.4 
OrZgon Stat* •TOJve Waskton Stale .vo 5 
Ponn •100.3 Ta'Aray t0.6 
Pann State ,.85.8 va Navy *89.1 
I'uidua . . . . .200»«Pl«.Wjh. . . . . .00.9 
Rice •96J veTexae A.i 
Rutqen ....•OLavaN. Y. O. 
50.Mathodlat•100.9 va Axkanaaa 
Taxaa •91,7 raTwaa Chrlatlan 92.9 
Tulana *02.0 ve Florida 69.8 
U. C. I. A...•92.0Waihlngton ...8?.^ 
Utah 73.7 v; IcJsh: •Rl 2 
Utah Slate .. ^71.7 va Denver 71.0 
Vkoinla 90.9 va Woal Virginia. *78.6 
Wako Fofeat..65.2vaN. C. Stnle....*76.4 
Wichita . . . *70.8 va Meal. Ohio... 78.2 
Wm. & Mary *89.3 va Waah. S Lea.. .66.0 
Wyoming . . .69.4 va Colorado ......56.4 
Yale 61.1 ra Prlncalon ....•80.2 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 16 
51.MarT'aiCal.̂ 72.8 va Santa CUra .. .69.3 

•Home team. 

See ear NEW bckets by 
Macfiregor and Never 

,.4M....88.4 

Ledger want ads get resuitu. 

AUNT HET 
By Robert Qulllen 

**1 ne*ftr see the garbage truck 
go by wlthciut feelln' ashamed. 
We throw sway enough good 
food every day to feed millions, 
o' hungry folks. 

" 'Pears there are also lots of 
good dollars thrown away on 
some kinds cf Insurance. Better 
buy additional coverage to take 
care of Increased oost of mate-
rial Rlttenger Insurance Serv-
ice has best buys." 

Rittenger . 
Insurance Service 
W. Main S t Lowell 141 

Spood, The Killor 
Speed, according to t h s 

National Safety Ooundl, Is 

the greatest cause of auto 

aooU^nta. Keep yoor oar un-

der control —keep It Insured. 

GeraW EJtollmi 

BU N. Hudson 
LowelLH 

NOTICE 
Due to previous commit-

ments, we can accept 

only fifty more Appoint-

ments for 

Cfcristiis Portraits 

C A L L N O W 

481 or 460-F2 

lortH Loiit At try 
Lowell, Mich. 

) Over Henry's Drug Store ? 

Saranac Theatre \ 
SARANAC, MICH. WAYNE STEBBINS, MGR. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV, 14-15 

BKaney 
I D S M A R I 

Ith UNA aiMKU 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 16-17 

Sunday Matinee Confinuous From 8:00 

MVtNA FKDWC DANA rmtA 

LOY • MARCH • ANDREWS • WRIGHT • MAYO 

* —NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS — 

The producers of this picture have set the price that must be 

charged and It b a Axed national policy. I t cannot be shown for less 

anywhere. 

SUNDAY—75c to 5:60 P. M 

• Evenings—fl.M 

Children—60c a t all Umea 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuraday, 
Nov. 1S-16-S6 

Homogeiized 

M I L K 
For Thst MMsigbt 
Ssiek n i st svory, 

t aosl! . . . . • 
i 

| Essy to Oigost isi Better for Yoi 

| Order Regular Delivery 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
906 E Mala Mt 

N. L GRDfWOOD, PROP. 
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